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CORPORA TE DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

Pursuant to Supreme Judicial Court Rule I :21, the Appellant, Vermont 

Mutual Insurance Company states that it has no parent company, and that no 

publicly held corporation owns more than I 0% of its stock. 
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ISSUE PRESENTED. 

Whether an award of attorney's fees against an insured based on a violation 

of M.G.L. c.93A constitutes "damages because of bodily injury" under the 

insuring agreement of a Businessowners Policy, where the policy otherwise states 

that the only time attorney's fees incurred by a party other than the insured will be 

considered "damages because of bodily injury" is when the insured assumes the 

obligation to pay another party's attorney's fees in certain specified indemnity 

agreements. 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

After the Court's decision in the underlying matter of Maston v. Poirier, 81 

Mass. App. Ct. 1131 (2012) (Further appellate review denied) (RA 123), Vermont 

Mutual Insurance Company (hereinafter "Vermont Mutual") initiated this 

Declaratory Judgment action in the Middlesex Superior Court to obtain a judicial 

determination as to its rights and obligations under a so called "Businessowners 

Policy" issued to Paul Poirier and Jane Poirier dba Servpro of Fitchburg/ 

Leominster (hereinafter, "Servpro") (RA 18). The subject dispute involves the 

question of whether liability insurance coverage extends to an award of attorney's 

fees under G.L. c.93A where the Court found that Servpro engaged in a 

"substantial breach of warranty" which constituted a violation ofG.L. c.93A §2. 

(RA 116) 
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Maston answered the Declaratory Judgment Complaint asserting a 

Counterclaim against Vermont Mutual under G.L. 93A (RA 23). Thereafter, 

Maston and Vermont Mutual submitted an Agreed Statement of Facts along with 

Cross-Motions for Summary Judgment with respect to Vermont Mutual's request 

for Declaratory Judgment. (RA 28 - 34, 185, 188) Servpro joined Maston's 

opposition and Cross-motion. (RA 190) On July 12, 2016, the Court (Tuttman, J .) 

denied Vermont Mutual' s Motion and allowed Maston' s Cross-Motion, ruling that 

the attorney's fee award was covered under the Vermont Mutual policy. (RA 193-

203) I 

With Maston's Counterclaim still pending, on March 3, 2021, separate and 

final judgment entered declaring that the policy issued by Vermont Mutual 

provided coverage for the award for Maston's attorney's fees under its general 

provision providing coverage for "damages because of bodily injury." (RA 209) 

On March 8, 2021, Vermont Mutual's Notice of Appeal was again docketed. 

(RA 210) 

STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 

a. The underlying litigation. 

On or about June 29, 1999, the Mastons engaged Servpro to clean their basement 

after the basement was exposed to raw sewage as a result of a city sewer backup. 

1 Due to a prematurely filed Notice of Appeal before the entry of Separate and Final Judgment, the Record on 
Appeal was previously assembled, the appeal was docketed and thereafter dismissed as premature. See RA 7, et 
seq, Papers 13-22. See also 20 l 6-P-1346. 
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(RA 107) The Mastons agreed to pay $400.00 for such services. A disinfectant 

solution was sprayed on the contaminated areas and the damaged property was 

removed. The work was completed within four hours. (RA 107 - 108) 

In August, 1999, Ms. Maston was diagnosed with a nasal infection. (RA 

109) Thereafter, Ms. Maston experienced numerous difficulties which she 

attributed to the Servpro cleaning solution. The Trial Court noted "Mrs. Maston 

has historically experienced a litany of health problems for which she sought 

extensive treatment with multiple doctors". (RA 109) On or about May 24, 2001, 

counsel on behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Maston sent a so called "demand" under M.G.L. 

c.93A. (RA 147) The demand alleged that Servpro violated the covenant of good 

faith and fair dealing by introducing toxic chemical vapor into the Mastons' home, 

"and thereafter refusing to mechanically ventilate unless paid additional money". 

(RA 149) Servpro denied the allegations. Thereafter, on or about September 16, 

2002, the Mastons filed a Complaint alleging negligence, breach of contract, and 

violation ofG.L. c.93A. (RA 145-147) 

When the matter was called for trial in 2009, the Mastons waived the 

negligence and breach of contract counts of their Complaint and elected to force a 

bench trial of only the G.L. c.93A claims over Servpro's objection. (RA 106) 

After a nine day bench trial commencing in September, 2009, on December 11, 

2009, the Court (Tucker, J.) issued Findings of Fact, Rulings of Law and an Order 
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for Judgment whereby the Court found that Servpro violated M.G.L. 93A by 

breaching the Warranty of Merchantability and the Warranty of Fitness for a 

Particular Purpose, that Ms. Maston's total damages were $267,248.67 and Mr. 

Maston's damages were $5,000.00.2 (RA 106- 119). These awards and all 

interest thereon, have been satisfied in full by Vermont Mutual's payment of 

$696,669.48 and are not the subject of the Declaratory Judgment action. (RA 30, 

paragraph 12) 

On or about May 13, 2010, Tucker, J., awarded $215,328.00 in 

attorney's fees based upon his finding ofa violation ofM.G.L. c.93A. (RA 121 -

122) On appeal, the award was affirmed over Servpro's arguments that the case 

had never been about a sale of goods, and no breach of warranty claim had been 

presented in the eight (8) years that the case had been litigated. The Court 

concluded that "by the time the parties' post trial briefs were exchanged, there 

could be no doubt that the plaintiffs were asserting that the defendants' failure to 

warn constituted a breach of Warranty of Merchantability". (RA 123 - 125) An 

additional attorney fee award related to appellate efforts was requested in the 

amount of$96,225.00. The Court rejected that request but ordered that $21,600.00 

be paid by Servpro for attorney's fees related to the appellate proceedings, 

pursuant to M.G.L. 93A. (RA 128 - 129) 

2 Notably, no allegations of breach of warranty were set out in the 93A demand or the Complaint. The fact that a 
breach of warranty claim supporting the 93A claim was not part of the trial was noted by Justice Katzmann during 
the appellate argument. (RA 160) 
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b. The subject insurance policy. 

Vermont Mutual issued to Paul Poirier a policy of so called 

"Businessowners" insurance effective December 17, 1998 through December 17, 

2001. (RA 39) There is no doubt that the Mastons' claim falls within the 

applicable policy period. 

The subject policy provided First Party Property Coverage as well as 

"Businessowners Liability Coverage'', under Form BP0006 (01/97). (RA 68) This 

policy form is a copyrighted form from Insurance Services Office, Inc. The 

pertinent policy provisions are as follows: 

I. Business Liability 

a. We (Vermont Mutual) will pay those sums that the insured becomes 
legally obligated to pay as damages because of "bodily injury'', 
"property damage", "personal injury'', or "advertising injury'', to 
which this insurance applies.3 We have the right and duty to defend 
the insured against any "suit" seeking those damages ..... 
No other obligation or liability to pay sums or perform acts or services 
is covered unless explicitly provided for under Coverage Extension -
Supplementary Payments. (RA 68) (Emphasis supplied.) 

b. This insurance applies: 

(1) To "bodily injury" and '"property damage"' only if: 

(a) The "bodily injury" or "property damage" is caused by an 
"occurrence" that takes place in the "coverage territory"; and 

(b) The "bodily injury" or "property damage" occurs during the 
policy period .... 

3 Where there is no argument that the attorney's fee award constituted damages because of"property damage", 
"personal injury" or "advertising injury", for the purposes of brevity, Vermont Mutual's argument will focus on the 
phrase "damages because of 'bodily injury'." 
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c. Damages because of"bodily injury" include damages claimed by a 
person or organization for care, loss of service or death resulting at 
any time from the "bodily injury". 

d. Coverage Extension - Supplementary Payment 

In addition to the Limit of Insurance, we will pay, with respect to any 
claim we investigate or settle or any "suit" against an insured we 
defend: ... 

(5) All costs taxed against the insured in the "suit" ..... . 

Ifwe defend and insured against a "suit" and an indemnitee of the 
insured is also named as a party to the "suit" we will defend that 
indemnitee if all of the following conditions are met. .... 

So long as the above conditions are met, attorney's fees incurred by 
us in the defense of that indemnitee, necessary litigation expenses 
incurred by us, and necessary litigation expenses incurred by the 
indemnitee at our request will be paid as Supplementary Payments. 
Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph B(l)(b)(2) of 
Exclusions, such payments will not be deemed to be damages for 
"Bodily Injury" and "Property Damage" and will not reduce the limit 
of insurance .... (RA 68 - 69) (Emphasis supplied) 

B. Exclusions 

1. Applicable to Business Liability Coverage ...... 

(b) Contractual Liability 

"Bodily injury" or "property damage" for which the 
insured is obligated to pay damages by reason of the 
assumption of liability in a contract or agreement. This 
exclusion does not apply to liability for damages: .... 

(2) Assumed in a contract or agreement that is an 
"insured contract" provided the "bodily injury" or 
"property damage" occurs subsequent to the execution 
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of the contract or agreement. Solely for the purposes 
of liability assumed in an "insured contract", 
reasonable attorney fees and necessary litigation 
expenses incurred by or for a party other than an 
insured are deemed to be damages because of "bodily 
injury" or "property damage", provided: 

(a) Liability to such party for, or for the cost of, that 
party's defense has been assumed in the same 
"insured contract"; and 

(b) Such attorney fees and litigation expenses are 
for the defense of that party against a civil or 
alternative dispute resolution proceeding in 
which damages to which this insurance applies 
are alleged. (Emphasis supplied) (RA 70) 

F. Liability and Medical Expense Definitions ... 

(3) "Bodily injury" means bodily injury, sickness or disease 
sustained by a person, including death resulting from any of 
these at any time ..... (RA 79) 

(8) "Insured contract" means: .... 

(a) A contract of a lease of premises. However, that portion 
of the contract for a lease of premises that indemnifies 
any person or organization for damage by fire to 
premises while rented to you or temporarily occupied by 
you with permission of the owner is not an "insured 
contract"; 

(b) A sidetrack agreement; 

(c) Any easement or license agreement, except in connection 
with construction or demolition operations on or within 
50 feet of a railroad; 

( d) An obligation, as required by ordinance, to indemnify a 
municipality, except in connection with work for a 
municipality; 
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(e) An elevator maintenance agreement; 

(f) That part of any other contract or agreement pertaining to 
your business (including an indemnification of a 
municipality in connection with the work performed for a 
municipality) under which you assume the tort liability of 
another to pay for "bodily injury" or "property damage" 
to a third person or organization. Tort liability means a 
liability that would be imposed by law in the absence of 
any contract or agreement;.... (RA 79) 

(12) "Occurrence" means an accident including continuous or 
repeated exposure to substantially the same general harmful 
conditions. (RA 80) 

(15) "Property damage" means: 

(a) Physical injury to tangible property, including all 
resulting loss of use of that property .... 

(16) "Suit" means a civil proceeding, in which damages because of 
"bodily injury'', "property damage", "personal injury", or 
"advertising injury" to which this insurance applies are 
alleged." (RA 81) 

c. Vermont Mutual Declaratory Judgment Action 

Upon conclusion of the appellate proceedings in the underlying litigation, 

Vermont Mutual issued payment to Mrs. Maston and the Estate of her deceased 

husband for the full amount of the damage awards, costs, and interest. 

($696,669.48) (RA 30) As set out above, it also filed the instant Complaint for 

Declaratory Judgment whereby it asserted that the only unpaid element of the 
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judgment was not covered under the policy. (RA 18) To date, the award for 

attorney's fees has not been paid by either Servpro or Vermont Mutual. 

SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

I. Standard of review 

The interpretation of an insurance contract presents issues of law which are 

reviewed de novo. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 22 

II. Rules of policy interpretation 

In construing an insurance policy, the Court must ascertain the fair meaning 

of the language used as applied to the subject matter. The policy is to be read as a 

whole and exclusions are to be read together with the grant of coverage which they 

serve to limit. An interpretation which gives effect to all provisions of the contract 

is favored over an interpretation which leaves parts of the contract useless, 

inexplicable or a nullity. Words which have acquired a peculiar and appropriate 

meaning at law shall be construed in accord with such meaning. . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 

III. Historical use and interpretation of words and phrases employed 
in the insuring agreement 

a. Bodily injury 

The Court has found the phrase "bodily injury" to be an unambiguous and 

narrow phrase that refers only to physical injuries and the consequences thereof. 

The phrase has been used extensively in statutes governing insurance 
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coverage and in the policies previously construed by the Court, and the technical 

interpretation used in construing the policies and statutes must control the 

interpretation herein. No Massachusetts decision has included attorney's fees 

within "bodily injury". 

b. Damages 

Massachusetts decisions have set out that the term "damages" is an 

24 

unambiguous term which "describes a payment made to compensate a party for 

injury suffered". Incorporating the established definitions of "bodily injury" and 

"damages" into the insuring agreement, the insuring agreement provides that the 

insurer will pay "those sums that the insured becomes legally obligated to pay to 

compensate a party for injury suffered because of physical injuries to the body and 

the consequences thereof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 

1. Attorney's fee awards under MG.L. c.93A are not "damages". 

Damages and attorney's fee awards are treated differently under M.G.L. 

c.93A. Where there has been a violation ofM.G.L. c.93A §2, full attorney's fees 

shall be awarded even ifthe claimant is only entitled to injunctive relief. Damages 

are governed by M.G.L. c.93A §9(3) and attorney's fees are addressed separately 

in M.G.L. c.93A §9(4). Attorney's fees constitute a separate form of relief 

separate and distinct from the award of damages. Such awards are designed to 

deter and penalize one who engages in such violation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
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c. "Because of" 

The phrase "because of' means "on account of, by reason of'. The phrase 

commands "but for" causation. The award of attorney's fees under M.G.L. c.93A 

does not have "but for" causation with "bodily injury", as such attorney's fee 

awards can be made without any bodily injury or any damages at all. The policy 

incorporates a different phrase ("arising out of') where more relaxed causation 

standard is to be used, and the policy drafter's use of different causation standards 

must be recognized .................................................................... 32 

IV. Attorney'sfee awards under MG.L. c.93A are not "damages because 
of bodily injury" 

Giving effect to the technical meaning ascribed to the phrases 

"damages" and "bodily injury'', while recognizing the "but for" causation 

required with the use of the "because of' language, it is proper to conclude that 

awards for injury to the body and related consortium claims are covered, but the 

insurer will have no obligation to pay sums for other claims expect explicitly 

covered under the supplementary payment provision. Where fee awards and 

damages under M.G.L. c.93A are treated separately under the statute, the 

additional liability for attorney's fees is not within the insuring agreement and 

constitutes an uncovered financial exposure borne by those engaged in commerce. 

Ms. Maston's proposed interpretation cannot peacefully co-exist with the historical 

use of the same operative language in the Underinsured Motorist Statute, where 
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that language has never been construed to allow for an award ofattomey's fees. In

order to avoid confusion and to present a harmonious interpretation to effectuate a

consistent body oflaw, the inteq^retation ofthe operative words must be consistent

between the statutes addressing insurance requirements and the policy language.

35

V. Construing the policy as a whole compels a conclusion that attorney 's

fees awards under M.G.L. C.93A are not "damage because ofbodily injury"

Indemnity agreements where an insured assumes the tort liability, including

the obligation to pay attomey's fees, are prevalent. The policy has made specific

provision to cover attorney's fees assumed by an insured in specified "insured

contracts". To effectuate the intent, the exception to the contractual liability

exclusion sets out: "Soley for puq^oses of liability assumed in an 'insured

contract', reasonable attomey's fees and necessary litigation expenses incurred by

or for a party other than an insured are deemed to be damages because of 'bodily

injury'......". Where the policy sets out the "sole" circumstance where attomey's

fees are deemed to be damage because ofbodily injury", the policy cannot be

intepreted in such a way that it affords coverage for attomey's fee awards which do

not satisfy the "sole" criteria. ......................................................... 38

VI. Decisionsfrom other jurisdictions interpreting different policy forms
are not entitled to deference

The Motion Judge relied upon a decision ofthe Ohio Supreme Court which
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did not interpret the same policy form. The policy form in the Ohio Supreme 

Court case did not contain the language setting out the "sole" circumstance where 

attorney's fees would be deemed to be "damages because of bodily injury" as used 

in this policy. Reliance on this decision, or any other decision which interprets a 

different form without the same language, is misplaced. Employing the approach 

invoked by the Trial Court renders the "insured contract" exception entirely 

superfluous as all attorney's fee awards will always be deemed "damages because 

of bodily injury", whenever the underlying litigation involves a physical injury. 

Such a construction negating significant and important portions of the policy, 

violates the canons of policy interpretation ........................................ .42 

ARGUMENT 

I. Standard of Review 

The question as to whether an award of attorney's fees under M.G.L. c.93A 

will constitute "damages because of bodily injury" under this policy form is a 

novel issue which has not been addressed in any appellate decisions in this 

Commonwealth or elsewhere. 4 The interpretation of an insurance policy is a 

4 In the Trial Court proceedings below, Maston offered the alternative theory that attorney's fees awarded against an 
insured under M.G.L. c.93A should be considered "costs" and thus, be covered under the Supplementary Payment 
Provision D(5). The Court rejected this argument. Since then, the Appeals Court has determined that attorney's 
fees awarded against an insured under M.G.L. c.93A, based upon a violation ofM.G.L. c.142A (Home Improvement 
Contractor Statute), will not constitute "costs" covered under Supplementary Payment Provision ofa policy 
employing similar language. See Styller v. National Fire & Marine Insurance Company. 95 Mass. App. Ct. 538 
(2019). 
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question oflaw and on appeal, the Court undertakes a de novo review. Green 

Mountain Insurance Company, Inc. v. Wakelin, 484 Mass. 222, 226 (2020) citing 

Boazova v. Safety Insurance Company, 462 Mass. 346, 350 (2012). 

II. Rules of Policy Interpretation 

"The rules which govern the interpretation of language in an insurance 

policy are the same rules which govern the interpretation of language in written 

contracts generally. In either case, (the Court) must ascertain the fair meaning of 

the language used as applied to the subject matter." Sav-Mor Supermarkets, Inc. v. 

Skelly Detective Services, 359 Mass. 221, 226 (1971). See also Hakim v. 

Massachusetts Insurers Insolvency Fund, 424 Mass. 275, 280-81 (1997). The 

policy is to be read as a whole without according undue emphasis to any particular 

part over another. Mission Insurance Company v. United States Fire Insurance 

Company, 401 Mass. 492 (1988) quoting Woogmaster v. Liveroool & London and 

Globe Insurance Company, 312 Mass. 479, 480 (1942). In construing the entire 

document, exclusions are to be read together with the grant of coverage they serve 

to limit. Murphy v. Noonan, 30 Mass. App. Ct. 950, 951 (1991) (review denied 

410 Mass. 1103 (1991).) "An interpretation which gives reasonable meaning to all 

of the provisions of the contract is preferred to one that leaves a part useless or 

inexplicable". Sherman v. Employers Liability Insurance Co., Corp., 343 Mass. 

354, 357 (1961 ). See also Hakim, supra ("(The court will) read the policy as 
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written and (is) not free to revise it or change the order of the words"). "Policies of 

insurance, like all other contracts, must be reasonably construed by giving to the 

words contained therein their usual and ordinary significance, unless it appears that 

they are to be given a peculiar or technical meaning." Styller v. National Fire & 

Marine Insurance Company, 95 Mass. App. Ct. 538, 542 (2019) quoting 

Woogmaster, supra at 481. Like statutes, when words in an insurance policy have 

a technical meaning which "have acquired a peculiar and appropriate meaning in 

law (the words used in the policy) shall be construed and understood according to 

such meaning" M.G.L. c.4 s 6. See Styller, supra at note 6. If the words are not 

ambiguous, they are construed in their ordinary sense. "Ambiguity is not created 

simply because controversy exists between the parties, each favoring an 

interpretation contrary to the other." Citation Insurance Company v. Gomez, 426 

Mass. 379, 381 (1998). 

III. Historical use and interpretation of words and phrases employed in 
the insuring agreement. 

a. "bodily injury. " 

The Court has, on numerous occasions, interpreted the scope of the 

technical term "Bodily Injury" as used and defined in liability insurance policies 

and statutes governing insurance coverage. In Allstate Insurance Company v. 

Diamant, 401 Mass. 654 (1988), the Court determined that the term was 

"unambiguous and understood to mean hurt or harm to the human body". Id. 
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quoting Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company v. Hoag, 136 Mich. App. 326, 

334 (1984). The Court noted that "Bodily injury ... is a narrow term and 

encompasses only physical injuries to the body and the consequences thereof'. 

(Emphasis supplied.) 

Following the decision in Allstate, supra, the Appeals Court similarly held 

"that 'Bodily Injury' as used in an insurance policy is a narrow and unambiguous 

term. It includes only physical injuries to the human body and the consequences 

thereof; it does not include humiliation and mental anguish and suffering . 

. . . Bodily injury imports harm arising from corporal contact. In this connection 

'bodily' refers to an organism of the flesh and blood. It is not satisfied by anything 

short of physical and confined to that kind of injury .... The words 'bodily injury' 

in an insurance policy do not comprehend non-physical harm to the person, such as 

mental suffering not connected with or arising out of the physical injuries." 

Richardson v. Liberty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 47 Mass. App. Ct. 698, 

702 (1999) quoting Allstate, supra and Williams v. Nelson, 228 Mass. 191, 196 

(1917). 

The term "Bodily Injury" has an extended history of use in insurance 

contracts. In Williams, supra, the Court addressed the requirements of St. 1914, c. 

464, which "permits a judgment creditor of one insured by contract of casualty 

insurance against loss or damage on account of bodily injury or death", to reach 
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and apply the insurance proceeds to satisfaction of a judgment. 5 The technical 

term used by the legislature in this statute and other similar statutes, must be 

construed as the technical term has been viewed throughout this history. Styller, 

supra. 

The Underinsured Motorist statute (M.G.L. c.175 § l l 3L), incorporates the 

same phrase, in a slightly different manner, and requires that insurers afford 

coverage "for the protection of persons insured thereunder who are legally entitled 

to recover damages from owners or operators of uninsured motor vehicles, trailers 

or semitrailers and hit-and-run motor vehicles because of bodily injury, sickness or 

disease, including death resulting therefrom ... " (Emphasis supplied) 

Beyond the insurance field, the phrase "bodily injury" has also been 

narrowly interpreted with respect to claims for so called "assault pay" under G.L. 

c.126 § l 8A. In Modica v. Sheriff of Suffolk County, 4 77 Mass. 102 (2017), the 

Court reiterated that the phrase only encompasses physical injuries to the body and 

the consequences thereof. 

In Williams, supra, the Court determined that financial losses suffered by a 

5 See Lorando v. Gethro, 228 Mass. 181, 183 which sets out the full terms of the 1914 Act. Section I provided "In 
respect to every contract of insurance made between an insurance company and any person ..... by which such 
person .... is insured against loss or damage on account of bodily injury or death by an accident of any person, for 
which loss or damage such person ... .is responsible, whenever the loss occurs on account of a casualty covered by 
such contract of insurance, the liability of the insurance company shall become absolute, and the payment of said 
loss shall not depend upon satisfaction by the assured of a final judgment. ... " The provisions only applied to "loss 
or damage on account of bodily injury or death". (See Sections I and 2 thereof.) 
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husband as a result of the physical injuries to his wife, did not constitute "bodily 

injury" under the applicable statute. The present day statute (M.G.L. c.90 §34A -

Definition of "Motor Vehicle Liability Policy") expanded the compulsory 

automobile liability coverage requirements to include "consequential damages 

consisting of expenses incurred by a husband, wife, parent or guardian for medical, 

nursing, hospital or surgical services", and the policy terms have been revised to 

include coverage for loss of consortium. In this policy, that was accomplished by 

including Section A( 1 )( c) which provides "damages because of 'bodily injury' 

include damages claimed by any person or organization for care, loss of services or 

death resulting at any time from the 'bodily injury'." (RA 68) No similar policy 

provision expands the definition of this phrase to include attorney's fee awards 

except in the sole circumstance where the insured agrees to pay another parties 

attorney's fees in a so called "insured contract", and then, only under limited 

circumstances. No statute or regulation requires that such coverage be afforded 

and no Massachusetts decision includes attorney's fee awards within "bodily 

injury". 

b. "Damages" 

In Massachusetts and elsewhere, "'damages' describes a payment made to 

compensate a party for injuries suffered". See 116 Condominium Trust v. Aetna 

Casualty & Surety Co., 433 Mass. 373, 276 (2001) citing Jaffe v. Crawford 
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Insurance Co., 168 Cal. App. 3d. 930, 935 (1985). In 116 Condominium Trust, 

supra, the court rejected an argument that the term "damages" was ambiguous and 

stated: 

Even ifthe term "damages" were ambiguous, any 
ambiguity in the "insuring agreement" section is 
dispelled by the "Exclusions" section that directly 
follows ... 6 

Incorporating the well-established case law into the insuring agreement, the 

insurer agrees to pay "those sums that the insured becomes legally obligated to pay 

to compensate a party for injuries suffered (i.e. "damages") because of physical 

injuries to the body and the consequences thereof (i.e. "bodily injury")". 

i. Attorney'sfee awards under MG.L. c.93A are not "damages". 

M.G.L. c.93 §9 has two distinct sections that deal with potential awards 

under the statute. Under subsection 1, a person injured by an act declared to be 

unlawful by M.G.L. c.93A §2 is authorized to bring a lawsuit "for damages and 

such equitable relief including an injunction, as the Court deems to be necessary 

and proper". Under Section 9(3), prior to bringing such an action, a written 

demand for relief identifying the injuries suffered must be mailed thirty (30) days 

6 In contrast to the approach of the Appeals Court in 116 Condominium Trust, supra, here, the Motion Judge 
concluded that "The phrase ("damages because of bodily injury") must be interpreted without reference to the 
exception (to the exclusion)". (RA 199) Once again, this exception sets out the "sole" circumstance where 
attorney's fees of another party are deemed to be "damages because of bodily injury" and is not satisfied in this case. 
Vermont Mutual suggests that the Trial Court's approach failed to comply with the principles of policy 
interpretation which requires that "exclusions are to be read together with the grant of coverage they serve to limit." 
Mumhy. supra. 
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prior to commencement of the action. If a reasonable offer of relief is made by the 

defendant and rejected by the claimant, the defendant may tender an affidavit 

concerning the rejection of the offer "and thereby limit any recovery to the relief 

tendered ifthe Court finds that the relief tendered was reasonable in relation to the 

injury actually suffered by the petitioner. In all other cases, if the Court finds for 

the petitioner, recovery shall be in the amount of actual damages or $25.00, 

whichever is greater. .. ". (Emphasis provided). 

A separate and distinct subsection ofG.L. c.93A §9 addresses attorney's fee 

awards. Nowhere does the statute indicate a nexus between attorney's fees and 

damages, and to the contrary, all "damages" are awarded under §9(3). 

Specifically, M.G.L. c.93A §9(4) provides that ifthe Court finds there has been a 

violation of subsection 2, "the petitioner shall, in addition to other relief provided 

for by this section and irrespective of the amount in controversy, be awarded 

reasonable attorney's fees and costs incurred in connection with said action, 

provided, however, that the Court shall deny recovery of attorney's fees and costs 

which are incurred after the rejection of a reasonable written offer of settlement 

made within thirty (30) days .... ". 

"Damages" and attorney fee awards are treated differently under M.G.L. 

c.93 and serve different purposes. Where there has been a violation ofM.G.L. 

c.93A §2, whether or not willful, and whether or not the damages exceed the 
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$25.00 minimum recovery, attorney's fees are awarded. If a reasonable offer of 

relief is tendered, there can be no award of multiple damages. However, pre-offer 

attorney's fees are still recoverable based upon the violation alone. Ifno damages 

are awarded, but only equitable relief is provided, attorney's fees are still 

recoverable. See Refuse and Environmental Systems, Inc. v. Industrial Services of 

America, 932 F.2d. 37, 45 (1991) (Attorney's fees may be awarded even ifthe 

Court does not award damages under 93A ..... This is because "there is a benefit to 

the public where deception in the marketplace is brought to light (and thereby 

corrected) by an individual who has been deceived even though his actual damages 

were not proved.") See also Drywall Systems, Inc. v. ZVI Construction Co., Inc., 

435 Mass. 664, 672 (2002). The attorney fee award is not included with the 

"damage" award for the purposes of doubling or trebling in the case of a willful 

violation. Rex Lumber Company v. Action Block, Inc., 29 Mass. App. Ct. 510, 

522 (1990). See also Shapiro v. Public Service Mutual, 19 Mass. App. Ct. 648 

(1985). Attorney's fees incurred for separate claims, if distinct from the violation 

ofM.G.L. c.93A §2, are not recoverable, even where the claimant is successful in 

proving a violation of section 2. Refuse and Environmental Systems, Inc., supra. 

In Barron v. Fidelity Magellan Fund, 57 Mass. App. Ct. 507, the court 

discussed the structure ofM.G.L. c.93A and the basis for attorney's fees 

awards and stated: 
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"The extent of which damages and equitable relief are available 
in circumstances where the plaintiff has prevailed is set out in 
§9(3 ). Attorney's fees and costs on the other hand, are treated 
separately in G.L. c.93, §9( 4) ... The language of the statute is 
plain: attorney's fees and costs shall be awarded in 'any action' 
brought under §9 and are to be considered 'in addition' to any 
other relief ... Our conclusion that the limitation on damages in 
§9(3) does not prohibit recovery of the plaintiffs counsel's fees 
and costs under §9(4) is reinforced by the fact that attorney's 
fees constitute a separate form of relief separate and distinct 
from the award of damages .... We have long recognized that 
the award of attorney's fees and costs in consumer actions can 
be essential to the enforcement of c.93A and the important 
public policy it serves. The entire tenor ofG.L. c.93A is to 
award attorney's fees and costs to a party who succeeds in 
demonstrating that a defendant has violated G.L. c.93A, 
§2(a) ... Such a view is consistent with the scheme of the 
statute and the legislative's manifest purpose of deterring 
misconduct by affording both private and public plaintiffs who 
succeed in proving violations of c.93A, §2 reimbursement for 
the legal services and cost ... "(Emphasis supplied). 

The case law interpreting the statute and the structure of the statute 

demonstrate all G.L. c.93A "damages" are awarded under §9(3) that the 

awards of attorney's fees under §9( 4) are not an award of"damages" 

because of the underlying injury, but rather, a penalty to deter violations of 

M.G.L. c.93A even where there are no recoverable damages. See Leardi v. 

Brown, 394 Mass. 151, 160 (1985).7 See also Holland v. Jachmann, 85 

Mass. App. Ct. 292, 298 (2014). 

7 In Leardi, the Court indicated that "for the purposes of invoking G.L. c.93A §9, 'injury' means 'the invasion ofa 
legally protected interest of another• and 'the most usual form of injury is the infliction of some harm; but there may 
be an injury although no harm is done'." 
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c. "because of" 

Different phrases in an insurance policy connote different levels of 

causation. For example, the term "arising out of' is construed expansively, and 

"ordinarily held to mean 'originating from, growing out of, flowing from, instant 

to, or having connection with'." Nguyen v. Arbella Insurance Group, 91 Mass. 

App. Ct. 565, 568 (2017), quoting Metropolitan Property & Casualty Insurance 

Company v. Fitchburg Mutual, 58 Mass. App. Ct. 818, 820-21 (2003).8 The 

phrase "arising out of' is used multiple times throughout the policy, but is not used 

in the insuring agreement. Under the Pollution Exclusion, the policy does not 

respond to "bodily injury or property damage arising out of .. . release or escape of 

pollutants". (RA 71) Similarly, the policy does not respond to bodily injury 

arising out of the ownership or use of aircraft, autos or watercraft. (RA 72, 

exclusions g and h.) 

The phrase "because of' is defined by Webster's II New Riverside 

University Dictionary, 1984, and Oxford Dictionary as "on account of; by reason 

of'. The use of this phrase in the insuring agreement is markedly narrower than an 

agreement to pay "damages arising out of (or 'originating from, growing out of, 

flowing from, incident to, or having connection with, see Nguyen, supra) bodily 

8 Recently, the Com1 observed that a jury instruction equating "arising out of' with "originates from, grows out of, 
flows from or has connection with ... " was consistent with the legislature's intent in drafting G.L. c. 2580. See 
Stephens v Comm., IOO Mass. App. Ct. 1102 (2021), 2021 Mass. App. Unpub. LEXIS 529, 2021 WL 3027289. 
(Rule 23.0 Summary Disposition) 
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injury". The use of a different phrase connotes a different level of causation, and 

the drafter's decision to use the narrower "because of', as opposed to the broader 

"arising out of' is required to be considered as the policy is interpreted. 

In University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center v. Nassar, 570 U.S. 

338, 350, 133 S.Ct. 2517, 2427, 186 L. Ed. 2d 503, 517 (2013), the Supreme Court 

examined the use of the phrase "because of' in the context of a Title VII retaliation 

claim. Observing that "it is ... textbook tort law that an action is not regarded as a 

cause of an event if the particular event would have occurred without it", the Court 

went on to address the Civil Rights Act prohibition on discrimination "because of 

such individual's race, color, religion, sex or national origin." (Emphasis supplied) 

The Court observed that a "lessened causation standard" was adopted for certain 

claims under subsection 2000 e-2, which provided that "an unlawful employment 

practice is established when the complaining party demonstrates that race, color, 

religion, sex or national origin was a motivating factor for any employment 

practice". (Emphasis supplied) Citing Gross v. FBL Financial Services, 557 U.S. 

167, 129 S.Ct. 2343, 174 L.Ed. 2d 119 (2009), the Court employed the Webster's, 

Oxford and Random House dictionary definitions of "because of'9 and held that 

where the statute prohibits discrimination "because of' race, the plaintiff needed to 

establish "but for" causation. In reaching this result, the Court cited Safeco 

9 "By reason of' or "on account of' 
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Insurance Company of America v. Burr, 551 U.S. 47, 63-64, 127 S.Ct. 2201, 167 

L.Ed. 2d 1045 (2007) where the Court equated "because of' with "based on" and 

again, required "but for" causation proof. 

In Doull v. Foster, 487 Mass. 118 (2021) in the context of a medical 

malpractice claim, the Court noted that "another way to think about the "but for" 

standard is one of necessity, the question is whether the defendant's conduct was 

necessary to bring about the harm." Here, the corollary question is whether the 

bodily injury or property damage is necessary to bring about the award of 

attorney's fees. 

Awards for pain and suffering, medical expenses, disfigurement, loss of 

earning capacity, and loss of enjoyment of life are, without doubt, "damages 

because of bodily injury". The physical injury to the human body is the "but for" 

cause of the pain and suffering, medical expenses, et al. Where a question could 

exist with respect to consortium claims, a specific provision was added to the 

insuring agreement stating that such claims will be considered "damages because 

of bodily injury". Where attorney's fee awards under M.G.L. c.93A are available 

whenever there is a violation, irrespective of whether or not there is any injury, 

(see Argument, III (b)(i) supra), the "but for" causation is not satisfied and such 

awards are not "on account of', "by reason of' or "based on" "physical injuries to 

the human body and the consequences thereof'. Allstate Insurance Company, 
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supra. 

IV. Attorney'sfee awards under G.L. 93A are not "damages because of bodily 
. . " m;ury 

Construing the phrase "damages because of bodily injury" in isolation, and 

employing the technical meaning ascribed to the phrases "damages" and "bodily 

injury" while giving effect to the distinction between "because of' and "arising out 

of' (as used in other sections of the policy), it is proper to conclude that awards for 

injury to the body and related consortium claims are covered, but "no other 

obligation or liability to pay sums or perform acts or services is covered unless 

explicitly provided for under Coverage Extension-Supplementary Payments." 

When the remaining policy provisions are examined in conjunction with the 

insuring agreement, however, one is compelled to the conclusion that except in the 

one stated circumstance involving a so called "insured contract", an award of 

attorney's fees is never considered to be "damages because of bodily injury ... " 

Where attorney fee awards and damages under M.G.L. c.93A are treated 

separately under entirely distinct subsections ofM.G.L. c.93A §9, the distinct 

awards should not be construed as one and the same where, in the insuring 

agreement, the insurer agrees to pay "damages because of bodily injury", but the 

policy expressly states that the insurer will have "no other obligation or liability to 

pay sums ..... " awarded against the insured except as provided for under the 

Supplementary Payment provisions .. The additional liability under M.G.L. c.93A 
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§9(4) is not within the insuring agreement and constitutes an uncovered financial 

exposure borne by those engaged in commerce. 

Attorney's fee awards under M.G.L. c.93A have the "manifest purpose of 

deterring misconduct by affording both private and public plaintiffs who succeed 

in proving violations of Chapter 93A §2 reimbursement for legal services and 

costs". See Barron, supra. The manifest purpose of an award of attorney's fees 

under M.G.L. 93A exists whether or not there is "bodily injury" or any harm 

whatsoever. (See Leardi, supra and M.G.L. c.93A §2, and 9, pe1mitting an award 

or attorney's fees when nominal damages are awarded.) As the Motion Judge 

below noted, "Damages and attorney's fees are treated as separate forms of 

recovery under sections 9(1) and 9(4) ofG.L. c. 93A". (RA 199). The grant of 

coverage does not provide that the insurer will pay all sums that the insured must 

pay where someone sustains some physical injury. Rather, employing the well 

understood meaning of the terms used in the Commonwealth's statutes and the 

insurance contracts incorporating similar terms, it is plain that some business 

exposures will be covered where others are not. Where the Court has previously 

held that both the phrases "damages" and "bodily injury" are unambiguous, and 

the policy drafters (like the United States Congress) chose the narrower causation 

construct ("because of') as opposed to the broader "arising out of' language, the 
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phrase "damages because of bodily injury" cannot be construed in the broad 

manner urged by Ms. Maston. 

The interpretation urged by Ms. Maston cannot peacefully co-exist with the 

historical use of the same operative language in the Uninsured Motorist statute. 

Adopting the approach urged by Ms. Maston will lead to either unintended results 

or confusion regarding the proper interpretation of the phrases beyond the confines 

of this dispute between Vermont Mutual and Ms. Maston. Where the Uninsured 

Motorist Statute uses the same operative language, if Ms. Maston's proposed 

interpretation were adopted, it would rationally follow that in addition to 

compensation for the physical injuries, the Uninsured Motorist insurer is required 

to pay attorney's fees related to pursuing the Uninsured Motorist claim. (See 

M.G.L. 175 s l 13L, compelling coverage for "damages ... for bodily injury .... " 

where a motor vehicle operator is uninsured/underinsured.) Such was clearly not 

the legislature's intent. The interpretation of the operative words must be 

consistent between the statutes and the policy language in order to avoid confusion 

and to present a harmonious interpretation "to effectuate a consistent body of law''. 

Bellalta v. Zoning Board of Appeals of Brookline, 481Mass372, 387 (2019). See 

also Commerce Ins. Co. v Blackbum, 81 Mass App Ct 519, 512 (2012). Where the 

policy language uses the same unambiguous words and phrases as used in M.G.L. 

c.175 § 113L, a construction that results in an expansion of the coverage required 
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under M.G.L. c.175 § l l 3L (or other statute addressing damages on account of 

bodily injury), is to be avoided. (See Town of Canton v. Commissioner of 

Massachusetts Highway Department, 455 Mass. 783, 799 (2010) "Statutory 

language is not to be enlarged or limited by construction unless its object and plain 

meaning require it.") 

V. Construing the policy as a whole compels a conclusion that attorney's fee 
awards under G.L. 93A are not "damages because of bodily injury" 

The policy sets out that there is one circumstance and one circumstance 

only, where "reasonable attorney's fees and necessary litigation expenses incurred 

by a party other than the insured will be deemed to be 'damages because of bodily 

injury'". As set out in Commerce Ins. Co., supra at 521, "A contract is to be 

construed to give a reasonable effect to each of its provisions ... Every phrase and 

clause must be presumed to have been designedly employed, and must be given 

meaning and effect, whenever practicable, when construed with all the other 

phraseology contained in the instrument, which must be considered as a workable 

and harmonious means for carrying out and effectuating the intent of the 

parties." Id. citing McMahon v. Monarch Life Ins. Co., 345 Mass. 261 (1962), 

J.A. Sullivan Corp. v. Commonwealth, 397 Mass. 789, 795 (1986), quoting 

from Charles I. Hosmer, Inc. v. Commonwealth, 302 Mass. 495, 501 (1939). The 

Motion Judge concluded that the operative phrase ("damages because of bodily 

injury") "must be interpreted without reference to" the exception to the Contractual 
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Liability exclusion which specifically addressed when the phrase would be 

interpreted to include attorney fee awards. This was error and violated the 

fundamental principles of policy construction. 

As set forth in the recitation of the applicable policy language above, the 

policy addresses risks presented to business owners under so called "indemnity 

agreements" contained in so called "insured contracts". The policy has a broad 

exclusion for contractual liability, and has an exception from that exclusion for 

liability for property damage or bodily injury assumed in an "insured contract" 

which is executed prior to the time that a bodily injury/property damage occurs; 

i.e., an indemnity agreement. Where the insured has entered an indemnity 

agreement in a lease or other specified contract, the liability assumed in the 

indemnity agreement is not excluded by the Contractual Liability Exclusion. Often 

times, such agreements contain provisions requiring that the insured either defend 

or pay for attorney's fees incurred by the party to be indemnified. (See for 

example Harnois v. Ouannapowitt Development, Inc., 35 Mass. App. Ct. 286 

(1993) at footnote 1. See also Mass. Port Authority v. Johnson Controls, Inc., 54 

Mass. App. Ct. 541 (2002) at 542 ("Contractor will defend, indemnify and hold 

harmless building manager .... from and against all claims ... costs of suit and 

attorney's fees arising out of or in any way related to contractor's operations .... ") 
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Indemnity provisions and fee shifting agreements related thereto are so 

prevalent in the business community that the legislature has set limits on their 

application (see M.G.L. 149 §29C, M.G.L. c.186 §15). Insurance coverage for 

such exposures may be of particular importance to those in the business 

community. The subject Businessowners Policy has taken these agreements into 

account, and employed specific provisions to address them. 

As set out under Part D - Coverage Extension - Supplementary Payments, if 

the insurer is defending the insured in a suit, and the indemnitee of the insured is 

also named as a party, the insurer will defend the indemnitee if various conditions 

are met. When those conditions are met, "attorney's fees incurred by us in the 

defense of that indemnitee, necessary litigation expenses incurred by us and 

necessary litigation expenses incurred by the indemnitee at our request will be paid 

as supplementary payments". Stated differently, when the conditions are met the 

attorney's fees of the indemnitee are paid by the insurer even ifthe policy limit is 

exhausted. (RA 69) If the conditions are not met, however, and the insurer does 

not undertake the joint defense of the indemnitee, the Supplementary Payment 

provision does not apply, and any attorney's fee award against the insured under 

the indemnity agreement will be covered based on the exception to the exclusion, 

but subject to the overall policy limits. (RA 69 - 70) The exposure to attorney's 

fees was clearly contemplated and the policy set clear limits on when and how that 
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exposure would be covered. Since the intent of the policy is to pay attorney's fee 

awards associated with such "insured contracts", a blanket exclusion of coverage 

for all claims for attorney's fees would not effectuate the parties' purposes and 

would deprive the business community of coverage for the attorney's fee exposure 

related to "insured contracts" which the insurers are prepared to underwrite. 

In the context of addressing the exposure for attorney's fees under such 

indemnity agreements, the Contractual Liability Exclusion states: 

"Solely for the purposes of liability assumed in an 'insured 
contract', reasonable attorney's fees and necessary litigation 
expenses incurred by or for a party other than an insured are 
deemed to be damages because of bodily injury ..... " (Emphasis 
supplied.) 

When the policy states that "solely for" a single purpose, attorney's fees of 

another party will be deemed to be "damages because of bodily injury", the only 

reasonable interpretation of the contract as a whole is that when this sole scenario 

is not satisfied, the award of attorney's fees will not be deemed to be "damages 

because ofbodily injury". As in 116 Condominium Trust, when the insuring 

agreement is read in conjunction with the exclusions which limit its scope, it is 

plain that an attorney's fee award under G.L. c.93A, (which does not constitute an 

"assumed liability" in an "insured contract") cannot be deemed to be "damages 

because of bodily injury" because it does not fall within the "sole" exception. In 

order to determine that attorney's fee awards under M.G.L. c.93A are "damages 
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because of bodily injury", the provisions addressing payment of attorney's fee 

awards under an indemnity agreement needs to be neutralized or ignored. To do 

so, however, violates the fundamental principles of policy interpretation requiring 

that all provisions be given a reasonable interpretation in order to construe the 

policy as a harmonious whole. 

While it is Vermont Mutual's position that standing alone, the phrase 

"damages because of bodily injury" does not encompass awards of attorney's fees 

under M.G.L. c.93A, any doubt concerning the proper construction of the policy is 

removed when the additional provisions addressing indemnity agreements are 

considered in conjunction with the insuring agreement. When properly construed, 

the policy does not provide coverage for attorney's fee awards under M.G.L. c.93A 

since such an award does not satisfy the "sole" criteria for when such awards are 

deemed to be "damages because of bodily injury". 

VJ Decisions from other jurisdictions interpreting different policy forms are not 
entitled to deference 

The Motion Judge relied upon a decision of the Ohio Supreme Court in 

Neal-Pettit v. Lahman, 125 Ohio St. 3d 327, 928 N.E. 2d 421 (2010) where the 

Court observed that the insuring agreement did not "limit coverage to damages 

solely because of bodily injury". Id. at 330. (See also RA 20) Notably, the policy 

at issue in Neal-Pettit did not have the provisions contained in this policy which set 

out the "sole" circumstances where attorney's fee incurred by another party are 
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deemed to be "damages because of bodily". Here, the exact word which the Neal

Pettit Court indicated needed to be in the insuring agreement, is found elsewhere in 

the policy, making patently clear the policy intent that awards of attorney's fees 

under "insured contracts" will be covered and any other award of attorney's fees 

will not be covered. Neal-Pettit is distinguishable and does not guide in the 

interpretation of this policy form. 

The dissenting justices in Neal-Pettit observed that "attorney fees are not 

compensable damages because of bodily injury" and focused on the availability of 

such awards only when punitive damages were justified. The 11th circuit took a 

similar view in Alea London Ltd. V. American Home Services, Inc., 638 F. 3d 

768, 779 (11th Cir. 2011 ). In Alea London, Ltd,, the Court held that an attorney fee 

award under the Telephone Consumer Protection Act (TCP A) was not covered 

under a policy affording coverage for "damages because of advertising injury" 

because an attorney fee award to an opponent does not constitute "damages". 

Once again, however, the policy form considered in Alea London, Ltd., like the 

policy form construed in Neal-Pettit, did not contain the updated provision setting 

out the only circumstance that coverage for attorney's fee awards would be 

provided, i.e., the insured contract exception. 

The ISO coverage form at issue (BP0006 01 97) was first available for use 

statiing in 1997, and with that, there are numerous decisions of the Federal District 
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Court, Superior Courts, and unpublished decisions addressing the "solely" 

provision in the context of attorney's fee claims under indemnity agreements. 

None of these decision address the question of whether an award of attorney's fees 

not made pursuant to an indemnity agreement, is covered as "damages because of 

bodily injury". The issue presented in this case, under this policy form, is one of 

first impression. 

Where Neal-Pettit, supra, was a split decision over the dissent of two justices 

involving significantly different policy language, neither Neal-Pettit, nor any other 

similar decision examining the earlier policy language, provides the basis to adopt 

the position urged by Ms. Maston. Construing the Servpro policy as a whole such 

that no provision is rendered superfluous or inexplicable, the only time that 

attorney's fees of an opponent are covered is when the "insured contract" 

exception is satisfied. Employing the approach invoked by the Trial Court in 

reliance on Neal-Pettit renders the "insured contract" exception entirely 

superfluous, and a nullity, as all attorney's fee awards, whether under indemnity 

agreements or otherwise, will always be deemed to be covered whenever there is 

bodily injury. Such a construction violates the cannons of policy interpretation and 

must be rejected. 
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CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Vermont Mutual requests that the Court vacate 

the separate and final judgment entered by the Trial Court, and order a new 

judgment declaring that the Vermont Mutual policy issued to Servpro does not 

provide coverage for the attorney's fee award in the underlying action. 

Isl Peter E. Heppner 

Peter E. Heppner, BBO 559504 
pheppner@lynchlynch.com 
Attorney for Appellant 
Lynch & Lynch 
45 Bristol Drive 
South Easton, MA 02375 
(508) 230-2500 
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y
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

MIDDLESEX, ss, SUPERIOR COURT
CIVIL ACTION
No. 1281CV2759

VERMONT MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

vs.

PAUL POIRIOR, JANE POIRIER, AND PHYLLIS MASTON, INDIVIDUALLY AND AS
EXECUTRIX OF THE ESTATE OF DOUGLAS MASTON

MEMORANDUM OF DECISION AND ORDER ON PLAJNTIFF'S MOT10N FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND D^FEtIpANT PHYLLIS MASTON'S CROSS-MOTION

POR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

PlaintiffVermont Mutual Insurance Company ("Vennont Mutual") flled this action

seeking a declaratory judgment that a business owner's insurance policy (the "Insurance Policy"

or thc "Policy") it issued to defendants Paul and Jane Poirier ("the Poiriers") does not provide

coverage for attomey's fees awarded by the Superior Court and the Appeals Court to defendant

and plaintiff-in-counterolaim Phyllis Maston, individually and in her capacity as execulrix ofthe

estate ofDouglas Maston ("Maston"), in connection with an underlyingjudgment against the

Poiriers. This matter is before the court on Vennont Mutual's motion for sumniaryjudgment an

its claim for declaratory relicf, and Maston's cross-motioii for summaryjudgment, in which she

asserts that Vermont Mutual is obligated to provide coverage for the attomey's fees under the

Insurance Policy. The Poiriers also oppose Vermont Mutual's summary judgment motion and

have joiiied Maston's cross-motion.' After hearing, for the rcasons that follow, Vennont

' In Ilieir oppositjon memorandum, the Polrlers ralse an Issue that goes beyond Inlerprelatlon oflhe Insuiance
Policy, They asserl that Vermont Mlitlial is estopped from dcnytng coverage under the Pollcy based on cenaln
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Mutual's motion for summaryjudgment is DENIBp, and Maston's cross-motion for summary

judgment is, accordingly, ALLOWED.

BACKGROUND2

Vennont Mutual provided business owner's insurance to the Poiriers, doing business as

Servpro ofFitchburg-Leominster, under the Insurance Policy, with a coverage period from

December 17, 1998 to December 17,2001.

Phyllis Maston and her husband, Douglas Maston (collectively,
"the Mastons"), filed a

lawsuit in Worcester Superior Court against the Poiriers, doing business as Servpro, as a result of

bodily injuries caused on or about June 29,1999 ("the Underiying Action"). The Insurance

Policy was in effect when the injuries giving rise to that lawsuit occurred.

On or about December I 1,2009, ajudge ofthe Worcester Superioi Court isaued an order

in the Underiying Aclion after ajury-waived trial, in favor ofthe Mastons, awarding money

damages of $267,248.67 to Phyllis Maston for her personal injuries, and $5,000.00 to Douglas

Maston for his loss ofconsortium, on their claims for breach ofwarranty under G. L. c. 93A.

Thejudge did not find the level ofculpability required for multiple damages. Subsequently, the

samejudge awarded the Mastons $215,328.00 in attomey's fees and $15,447.61 in costs, also

pursuant to G. L. c. 93A.

Vermont Mutual appealed the liability finding and the attomey's fees and costs award in

the Underlying Action to the Appeals Court. The Appeals Court afflrmed the decision on April

24,2012, and the Supreme Judicial Court denied ftirther appellate review on June 8,2012. On

represantalions It made 10 them through their altomay. Because thls isaue will requlre addltional bricflng, the partles
have agreed to defer ftirther acllon on il unlil after thls Court i»suesa decision intcrpreting the Policy (ace
Stlpulatlon oflha Parties, Paper #10),
! The liiformotlon In (his section is based on the agreed statement offacts filed by Vcrmont Mutual and Maslon in
conneclion wilh their cross-molions for summary judgment, and Ihc exhiblta attachcd to the agre<d statemBnt of
facts,

2
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June 27,2012, the Appeals Court awarded the Mastons an additional sum of$21,600.00 in

appellate attomey's fees, and $1,970.35 in appellate costs.

On or about July 9, 2012, Vemiont Muhial paid the Mastons $696,669.48, which

represented payment for all sums awarded except the attoniey's fees and interest thereon in the

Underlying Aotion and in the appeal from tliat action,

The Insurance Policy provides, in relevant part, as follows;

"A. Coverages

1. Business Liability

a, We will pay those sums that (he insured becomes legally obligated to
payasdamagesbecauseof'bodilyityury',

'property damage',
'personal injury or advertising injury to which this iMurflnce applies,
. . No other obligation or liabllity to pay sums or perfonn acls or
services is covered unless explioitly provided for under Coverage
Extension - Supplementary Payments., ..

c. Damages because of 'bodily itijury' include damages olaimed by any
person or organization for care, loss ofservices or death resulting at
any time from the 'bodily injury"...

d, Coverage Extension - Supplementary Payments

In addition to the Llmil oflnswance, we will pay, with respeclto any
olaim we investigate or settle, or wy 'suit' against an insured we
defend,.,

(5) All costs taxcd against the insured in the 'suit'.

B, Exclusions

1. This insurance does not apply to ...

b. Contractual Liability

'Bodily iiyury' or 'property damage' for which the insured is
obligated to pay damages by reason ofthe assumption ofliability in a
contract or agreemenl. This exclusion does not apply to liability for
damages:...

3
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(2) Assumed in a contract or agreement that is an 'insured

contraot' .,, Solely for the purposes of liability assumed in an
'insured contract', reasonable attomey's fees and necessary
litigation expenses incurred by or for a party other than the insured
are deemed to be damages because of'bodily injury' or 'property

damage,' provided:

(a) Liability to such party for, or for the cost of, that party's
defcnse has also been assumed in the same 'insured

contract'; end

(b) Such attomey fees and litigation expenses are for
defense of (hat party against a civil or attemative
dispute resolution proceeding in which damages to
which this insurance applies are alleged.,..

F. Liability and Medical Bxpenses Definitions

3. 'Bodily injuiy' means bodily injury, sickness or disease sustained by a person,
including death resiilting from any ofthese at any time.. ..

8, "Insured contract' roeans;, ..
{, That part of any contract or agreement pertaining to your business...
Under which you assume the lort Jiability ofanother party to pay for
'bodily iiyury' or 'property damage' to a third person or organization."

The Insurance Policy is a "Business Owners Liability Form" prepared by tlie Insurance

Services Office (ISO). After Vermont Mutual fssued the Poiriers' Insurance Policy, ISO

amended the "Business Owners Liability Fonn," changing the language for "Coverage

Extensions-Supplementary Payment," uilder section "A," subsection "d," The new language

speoifically excludes attomey's fees and attomey's expenses from coverage available for"court

costs taxed Bgainst the insured in the 'suit,'" Vermont Mutual adopted thf; amended fonn, but

the Poirier's coverage was not affectcd by this change.

DISCUSSION

Summary judgment is granted when there are no genuine issues of material fact and the

moving party is entitled tojudgment as a matter oflaw. Mass. R. Civ. P, 56(c); Kourouvacili^ v.
4
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Oeneral Motors Corp., 410 Mass. 706, 714 (1991). In this case, the relevant facts are not

disputed, and the sole issue involves the proper inlerpretationofthe Insurance Policy, whieh is s.

question of law, Allmerica Fin. Corp. v. Certain Undenwiters at Lloyd's. 449 Mass, 621,628

(2007).

An insurance policy is interpreted in tlie same way as any other contract. Th«court

"must asceriain the fair meaning ofthe language used as applied to the subject matter." Save-

Mor Suoennarkets, Inc., v. Skellv Detective Services. 359 Mass. 221,226 (1971). Wlien

language in an insurance policy is ambiguous, it must be "interpreled against the insurer,.. and

in favor ofthe insiired." AILmerica, 449 Mass. at 628. "This rule ofconstruction applies with

particular force to exclusionary provisions." Ha!dm "• Massachusetts Insurers' Insolvencv Pun^.

424 Mass. 275,282 (I 997). However, contract language is not ambiguous simply because the

parties disagree as to its proper interpretation. Jefferson Ins. Co. ofNew York v. Holvoke. 23

Mass. App. Cl. 472,475 (1987).
"An ambiguity exists in an insurance contract when the

language contained therein is susceptible ofmore than one meaning.. . .It must be shown (hat

reasonabty intelligent persons would differ as to which one oftwo or more meanings is the

proper one." Id. at 474-475 (intemal citations omiKed),

Verniont Mtitual asserts that the Insurance Policy does not provide coverage for the

attomey's fees awarded against the Poiriers because: (1) where the Policy explicitly provides

coverage for anomey's fees as "damages for 'bodily iiu'ury'" in a single scenario, in an exception

to an exolusion not applicable to this case, attomey's fees are not otherwise covered as "damages

for 'bodily injury'" under the Policy, and a contrary interpretation would render the exception

superfluous; (2) attomoy's fees awards are not "damages because of'bodily injury'" under 0. L.

c. 93 A because tlie statute distinguishes between and treats separately "actual damages" and
5
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attomey's fees, and becaiise attomey's fees may be awarded under the statute even where only

nominal damages are recovered; and (3) attomey's fees awarded luider G.L. c. 93A are not

"costs taxed against the insured in the 'suit,'" Maston and the Poiriers contend that the

attomey's fees are covered under the Policy, either as "damages because of'bodily injuiy'" or as

"eosts," and that to tlie extent the Polioy language is ambiguous in either regard, it must be

construed in favor ofthe Poiriers, as the insured, Tlie parties' coiitentions will be addressed

sequentially,

I. The effeot ofthe Insurance Policy's exceptipn coverinp attomey's fees

The Insurance Policy's general exclusion ofcoverage for an insured's contractual

liability is subject to an exception, under which attomey's fees and litigation expenses are

coveredas "damages becauseof'bodilyinjury.'" This exception applies "w/e/^ for the

purposes ofliability assumed in an 'insured contract.'" (Emphasis added).

Vermont Mutual argues that this exception must be inteipreted to mean that attomsy's

fees are not covered elsewhere in the Policy, and suggests thata contrary interpretation would

render the exception superfluous and entirely unnecessary, See Sherman v, Bmolovers Llabilitv

Assurance Corp,, 343 Mass. 354, 357 (1961) (an insurance policy should be interpreted to avoid

leaving any part ofit "useless or inexplicable."). This argument lacks merit.

The exception is neither superfluous nor ambiguous. It modifies the Policy's exclusion

ofcoverage for bodily injury for which an "insured is obligated to pay damages by reason ofthe

assumption ofliability in a contcact or agreement," in the limited cireumstances where an insured

is contractually liable to indemnif^ a third party, and incuTS attomey's fees and Utigalion

expenses in defending that third party in a civil proceeding, The exception is narrowly (ailored

to this single factual scenario, and, as such,it cannot be read to modify the Poticy's general grant
6
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ofcoverage for those sums that the insured becomes legally obligated to pay as damages

because of 'bodily injury.'" That phrase must be interpreted without reference to the exception.

II. Attomev's fees as "damages because of 'bodilv iniurv'" under G, L. c. 93A

As Vermont Muhial notes, damages and anomey's fees are (reated as separate forms of

recovery under sections 9(1) and 9(4) ofO.L. c. $3A, and attomey's fees are reeoverable under

the statute even when only nominal damages ai'e awarded. See Barron v. Pid. Maeellan Fund, 57

Mass. App. Ct. 507, 515-516 (2003).

However, the issue in (his case is not whether attomey's fees are treated differently from

damages under ohapter 93A, but ralher, whether attomey's fees may be considered as covered

"sums that the insured becomes obligated to pay BS damages because of'bodily injury*" under

the Policy. To construe this language, the court must consider what the plain meaning ofthe

policy would be to an objectively reasonable insured party. Boazova v, Safety Insurance Co..

462 Mass, 346, 358 (2012); Trustees ofTufls Univ. v. Commercial Unionlns, Co,, 415 Mass.

S44, 849 (1993); Hazen Paper Co. v. UMtSlState£JEisLA£S!S)^jCfli.407 Mass. 689, 700 (1990).

The parties have not identlfled, and (he court is not aware of, smy Massachusetts cases

directly on point. The defendants rely on Neal-Pettit v. Lahman, 125 Ohio St. 3d 327, 928

N.E.2d 421 (2010), in which the Ohio Supreme Courtexamined an Atlstate insurance policy

with language analogous to the Vermont Mutual Policy at issue here, and concluded that an

award ofattomey's fees may be characterized as "damages which an insured person is legally

obligated to pay'because ofbodity iiyury sustained by any person."

In Neaygttit, the plaintiffsiied the defendani for compensatory and punitive damages as

theresultofanautomobileaccident, Ajuryawardedtheplaintiffcompensatoryandpunitive

damages, and also awarded attomey's fees based on a finding that the defendant had acted with
7
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malice. The trial court eslablished the amount ofattomey's fees, and also awarded certain

expenses, Allstatc, the defeiidant's automobile insurer, paid the plaintiffthe amounts awarded as

coinpensatory damages, interest, aiid sxpenses, but denied paymant ofthe punitive damages and

attomey s fees. The plaintiff later successfully argued on sumrnaryjudgment that she was

entitled to the attorney's fees, The summaryjudgment order was affirmed by Ohio's Eighth

District Court ofAppeals, which held that attomey's fees are "conceptually distinct" from

punitive damages, and that, while the Allstate policy language expressly excluded coverage for

punitive damages, it did not exclude coverage for attomey's fees.

In affinning thejudgment ofthe Bighth District, the Ohio Supreme Court rejected

Allstate's argument "that the award is not covered under the policy, beeause attomey fees are not

damages themselves, but are derivative ofpunitive damageg and thus are not awarded as a result

ofbodily injury." ]±at 329. Rather, the Court noted that the Allstate policy did not deflne the

term, "damages," id. at 329, and did "not limit coverage to dainages solely because ofbodily

injury." Id. at 330 (emphasis in original). The Court also noted that attomey's fees, even when

awarded as a result ofpunitive damages, "stem from the underlying bodily injury." I^

Ultimately, the Court concluded that "[a]ttomey fees may therefore fall under the insurance

policy's general coverage of 'damages which an insured person is legally obligated to pay'

because of'bodily injury,'" as long as they arc not specifically excluded by other language in the

policy. Id,

The Ohio Supreme Coiirt's analysis is informative. The Vermont Mutual Policy

similarly does not deflne tlie term "damages," and does not limit coverage to damages solely

because ofbodily injury. Additionally, the Policy does not specifically exclude attomey's fees

(rom coverage as "those sums that the insured becomes obligaled to pay as damages because of
8
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'bodily injury,'" As such, a reasonable person in the Poiriers' position would understand the

phrase,
"those sums that the insured becomes obligated lo pay as damages because of'bodily

injury, to encompass coverage for attomey's fees awarded in connection with ajudgment for

breach ofwananty iinder O. L. c, 93A. See Boazova, 462 Mass. at 358, Moreover, to the extent

that phrase is susceptible to more than one interpretation, it must be construed in favor ofthe

insured. Allmerica, 449 Mass. at 628,

Vermont Muhjal had Ihe option to draft its Policy to avoid this result. It could simply

have defined "those siims thai the insured becomes obligated to pay as damages because of

'bodily injiuy'" to exclude attomey's fees. In failing to do so, it exposed itselfto liabilily for

attomey's fees where, as here, those fees stemmed from the uiideriying bodily Injiiry, For this

reason, Vermont Mutual's niotion for summary judgment must be denied, and the defendants'

cross-motion allowed.

III, AttoTnev's fees as costs taxed aaainst (he insured

The defendants altematively contend that the attomey's fees awarded against the Poiriers

are recoverable as costs under the "Coverages Bxtension-SuppIementary Payments" section of

the Policy which states; "Irt addition to the Limit oflnsurancewe will pay, wlth respeet to any

olaim we investigate or settle, or any 'suit' against an insured we defend ,. . [&]ll costs taxed

against the insured in the 'suit.'" Again, (he parties have not cited, and the court is not aware of,

any Massachusetts case that is directly on point.

In support oftheir argument, the defendants point to a decision ofthe Uaho Supreme

Court, interpreting the same language that appears in the Vermont Mutual Policy. In Mulual of

' As noted previously, Vonnont Mutunl lias now ndopted new wording in llsstandard business owner'a policyto
specincally excludc covsrage for nltomcy's fees as court cosls taxed against its insured in a suit.
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Enumclaw v. Harvey, 11 5 Idaho 1009, 772 P,2d 216 (1989), the Idaho Supreme Court held that

"costs taxed against the insured in (he suit" included attomey's fees and costs awarded against

the insured in the underlying action. The Court noted that, "though the word 'costs' as alegal

term ofart may be ambiguous, it is not so ftom the perspective ofthe ordinary person unfamiliar

withthejargonofthelegal andinsuranceprofessionsstandinginthepositionoftheinsured. An

insurance policy must be inteqireted from that perspective . . . [and] [t]he plain, ordinary and

popular meaning of'costs' is the expense oflitigation which includes attomey's fees." 115

Idaho at 1013. The defendants also point to the fact that Vermont Mutual is now using a new

"Business Owner's Liability Fomi" which specifically excludes attomey's fees from coverage as

"costs taxed against the insured in the suit" (see n. 3, supra}. The defendants argue that this

change is evidence that the Poiriers' Policy, which does not include the language ofexclusion,

should be interpreted to cover attomey's fees, or that, at a minimum, the Policy language is

ambiguous and mxist be interpreted in their favor.

However, as Vennont Mutual notes, the tenn "taxable ccsts" has a specific meaning

under Massachusetts law, and such costs are distinct fi-om attomey's fees. Thus, "costs" is not

ambiguous as a legal tenn ofart in Massachusetts. See, generally, Waldman v. AfflencanJfenda

Motor Co., 413 Mass. 320, 321-322 (1992). The Washington Court ofAppeals has held, in

defining coverage for "taxable costs" to exclude attomey's fees, that "[aj legal or technical

meaning will be applicd to a term in an insurance policy if'it is clear that the parties to the

contract intended that the language have a [legal or] technicalmeaning.'" Polvaon Nw. Co. v.

Am.Nat'IFireIns.Co.. 143 Wn. App, 753, 786 (2010), quotine Thompson v. Ezzell. 61 Wn. 2d

685, 688 (1963) (second alteration in original). Because both the insured and the insurer were

sophisticated business entities, the Court held that they intended to define "taxable oosts"
10
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according to its common legal meaning in Washington, which does not include attomey's fees.

PQJyeoB, 143 Wn. App, at 786.

In this court's view, particularly because the Insurance Policy is a business owner's

policy, the analysis ofthe Washington court is persuasive, and more consislent with

Massachusetts law. However, because the attomey's fees awarded to Maston are covered under

the Policy as "(hose sums that fhe insured becomes tegally obligated to pay as damages because

of 'bodily injury,'" as disoussed, supra, it is not necessary to detemiine whether they are also

covered as "Costs taxed against the insured in the 'suit.'"

ORDER

Based on the foregoing, plaintiffVennont Muhiat's motion for summaryjudgment is

DBNIED, and defendant Maston's cross-motion for summaryjudgment, in which defendants

Paul and Jane Poirierjoin, is ALLOWED. Accordingly, Judgment shall enter declaring thal the

Vermont Mutual Insurance Policy provides coverage for Maston's attomey's fees under its

general provision for coverage ofdamages for bodily injury,

Dated; Julyl2,2016
Kathe M. Tuttman
Justice ofthe Superior Court

11
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ii. Pertinent policy provisions
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BUS1NESSOWNERS

BUSINESSOWNERS LIABILITY COVERAGE FORM

Various provisioas in thls policy restrict coverage. Read
tho ontiro pollcy carefulfy to dotcrmuic rights, duJes
aad v/bat is and is not covered.

Tliroughoul Ihis pollcy Uic words 'you" and "youi" refor
to tba^Tamed EosuTcd showa u the Declarations. Tbe
words "we', "us" aad 'our" refcr to the Company pro-
vidiag tbis insuranco.

Thc. word "insurcd" nieaiis any person or orgaalzation
quall^ng as such under SedlooC -Who IsAiilnsiu'ed.

Other words and plira^es that appear ui quotatioo
niiuls tavB spccial mcaabig. Rofor lo Scctlon F- Lla-
bih'ty And M'edical Hxpenses Pefim'tioM,

A, Coveraeea

BialoeM UablUly

E*< Wfl vnll pay those sums ttiat tho tosttred
bccomcs Icgally obligatei! to pay as dam-
agcs bccaust of todUy injury", "proj
daciags", "pcrsonai lajury"'of'ladverfl$iittg
iajury* to wttlch th!s lasurance flppliss. We
^ll iave tlio rlght anl duty lo defend ibe
iiuaiired against any "suit" seelung those
danagiM. However, we wll h«vo no duly
to defcnd Uie iMujrod agalast any "(Ulf'

aeeling danuges for "bodily mjuy'i "pop-
erty <lah)age",--"per50Bal li<{iuy", or *a<Iver-

dslag ifljury" to wluch tliis msurance does
not apply. We way at OCT dbcretion, io-
vesdgate aBy "oKurrence" und scltlo any
claln or "siiit" dut may ruult.
But:

(I) Tlio aaount we will pay for duntges
Is llultcd as described In Sectioa D-
UabUItyAnd Modical Exyeiuea UDI-
lls 01 Iflsurancc; and

(2) Our rlgtt aad duly to dcfBnd ond wlioa
wo bave uaed up iho appllcablo lunit
of Insuraaco In Iho paymonl of judg-

. mfitfts or fiettlements or. .medicai ex'
penses.

No otkerobllgatioa or Uability lo pay iums
or perforca ads or fiemccs ts covared ua-
iMiexpllcltly provided tw undcr Covcraga
Bxteiulon • Suppltiniectaty Paymcnlt,

yTOslB^^SpS"

(1) To •bodUy iajnr/ and^^^Ta
age ouly if;

(a) Tte lodily injiuy' or 'property'
damage' Is caused by an''occur^ f
renc61'lhaJEtakesplaceJo tlienwv-
craga temtor/i and '"•"

^) Vbe Tiodily injiuy or 'propJ

tdamage' oeeaa duriiig ilie policv ••
^:]

(2) To:

(a) Tenonal injuy' canscd by aa of.
fense arisicgout of your buslaess,
radnding aiivertfaltg, publiaUiig',
broadcastiflg or telccastuig done
by or for yon;

(b) "Advertuing ming* causcd ky aa
offeiuccdnunittcdln tIiBcourse of
adtertBingyoiir goods, produdaor
senicct;

but only U Uie offense ms conalltcd
tn thc 'covBtagc lerritoiy" during tlie
yoUcypcriod.

Danagcstiecauw oflodUy Injuy" include
danaget clabneii by any pciioc or orgM-
izatioa fw care, loss of services or death
tesutrtng at any llme 6om ttc 'lodily in-
jur/\

-3-3

CoTfirage Exteosloo • Sappleuetitaiy Pay.
ineots

In addidon to tlic Limit v! Imuraaci; we
wlll pay, with tcspect to aiy dalm wc
Inveillgate or seltlc, or any 'anlt" agaiiut
anlnsiu-cdwedefeod:

(1) Allexpeasefi waincur,

W Vf lo $250 for cait of ball bonds rc.
qulred bccaiue of acclilcnls or baific
lawviolalioiu arising ont ot tlic uae of
anyveUdetowhittiBiulaus Uabiuiy
Cyvetagt 'for "bodlly ln|iit)" appliea".
We do not havo to finnul Ih'csdionds.

(3) Tlio coat of bonilj torelcaae attach-
meatSibal oaly for bond auoiuKtviith-
in our I;1mtt of Insurance. We do aot
havo tofuniiili tkewboada,

BP 00 0601 97 Copyrighl, luurauce Scrvicoa Oflice, Inc, 1997
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w All fcusoaablo expemes iacurrod by
tte iuiued at our request to assist us
in the ittvestigatlop or defeuse of tho
claitttor l<sult*, uicludiag actual loasof
eamiiigs up to $250 a day becauso of
limcofffromwork.

(5) AII costs taxed against Uie insafed in
•r" tbe'iull".

(<>) Frejudgiaent interest awarded against
tfce iosured on that part o( the judg-
ment we pay. If we make ao offer to

itoflftsuraflce, we will not
pay aoy prejqdgEoeDt ioteresl bascd OD
thgtperiod of time after Uieoffer.

(7) AU interest oa tlie full amouat of any
judgmcni that accrues aAer entry of
the Judgmeflt aud beforo we havs paid,
offered to pay, or deposited in coiut
the part of Ihe judgmoot that is withifl
our Utflit of Insurance.

If'wa defend aa uuured aeauist a "suit1' aad an
ladomoitco of the InsureiT is abo nsuaed as a
party to the "suit", we mll defead tfcat iiidem-
nitee Ifallof lliofollowlag mnditioiu are met;

a. Tho 'suil" against tho ladcmnltee fiecks
damagcs for wMdi the ituiuel has as-
iiuned Uie liabllity of the iademnilee in a
coattact or agreeni&nt thgt is an "iiisured
canhacl';

b. Thls insura&ce applics tosucli liability as-
stuned by the hsured;

c. Ths obllgadon to defend, or tte cosl of llie
dofoiue of, tbat ud&ouutee, has also been
assumed by tlie icsined in tlie aame "in-
iiircd contiact";

d. The allcgaliona iu U>e 'sult" and tho 'uifor-

marionweltnow about the "ow&n'ence' aro
tildi that no cottfllct appeiu-s to eml be-
tween tlie inlerests of Uie iiuiired and llie
btorcsts of tho iudenuutee:

e. The Indemnllee and the insnitd ask us to
conduct ynd coatrol tho defense o£that is.-
damniteo ajjaiiut sucti "suil' and agree that
we can asslgn tlie sane coiuael to defcnd
tlic insured and Ite ifldemaltec; and

f, The itidomnitee:

(I) Agrec&inwritiiig to:

(a) Coopcrate with us in the iaves-
tigation, settlement or defease o!
the "smt";

<b) lounediately sead us copies of auy
demaads, flot'tces, summonses or
legal papers received ia coiuiect-
ion with tbe "suil';.

(c) Notify any otlier bsufer whosc
covcrage is avaUable to tEi6 ia-
demiutee; and

(d) Coopeiate with us with respect to
coordioatlng other applicabtc in.
surancc avaitable to th? indem.
nitee; and

(2) Providcs IB wi(li twitten autlioriation
to:

(a) Obtaui records aad other infonaa-
tionrelated toth6'15iiil"; aad

(b) Conduct aad coiibol ttc dcfeiuo
ofthc iodeffiDites insuch "sult'.

So loog as tfas abovo toDditions are metj a(-
lomeys fces liicnrred by us in the defenAo of
Ihit Ifldctiuiitce, uecessary litigadon ciiptiues
in.turred by os afld neccssary UUgation ex-
pens&s iacurrcd by the iiideauiitce at our re'
<iu&st wiU be pald as Supplem&ntaty Paymeuts,
Notwithstandlng die yrovi&iocs of Paragrapli
B.l,b.(2) of Exdusions, such paymonli will nol
io deemed to be damages for Twdily injur/
anl "property dunage" and wUI not re'dace tfe
ttailts of inswEUice.

Our obligation to defead aa uiaured's uidem-
nltce and to pay for attoneys' fccs and ncc-
tssftiy litigation oxpensesS as Supplctacntary
Tayments eiids when;

a. Wc ^Wt used up thc npplicable limit of
iasiuanw Ifl the payinent of Judgmeiats or
seltl&meats; or

b, Tlie condltloiu <et fortl) abovn, or tte
tenns of tlio agreemeat described ifl Para.
grapti t. abovo are ao loager met.

Fagt] 1 of IS Copyrighl, liuufance Sorvlces Office, Inc., 1»97
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2, Medtcal ExpeDses

& We vrill pay medical expenscs as described
fcelowfor "bodily ifljur/ caused by au acci-
deiitj

(1) Oa premises you owa or reut;

(2) On ways next to premises yoo owa or
reflt; or

(3) Becaose ofyouroperatioas;

providei tbat;

(a) Tbe accidcflt takes place in the
"coverage tordtoi/ and during thc
policypericid;

(b) The exp&nscs are incurred aad re-
ported lovs within one year of tlie
date of the accidca^ and

(c) Ths injured peffion submits to ox-
aminafion, at our expeiis&, by phy-
sicians of our choice as often as
we reasonablyrcquire.

b. We will nake thcse paymenls regardlcss
of fanlt. Thsse paymcnts wUI not excecd
llie Liniit of Insiirance. We will pay roa-
sonable expeiues foi;

(1) Pust aid admtalstercd at the time of
an acctdeot;

(2) NecessaTy nedical, surgical, x-ray and
dental tenices, induiBng prostlietlc
de^cos; and

(3) Necessaryanibulaiice,hospJtal, profes-
donal nursiag and fiuieral scmces,

-.-^UITCT-T^Tr:^

B. Exctiuloas

1. Apliticable To Buslacsa Uablllty Covecage

Thls tnsuraDCB docs not appty to;

a. Eapedeit Or [ntended Iidmy

^Bodlly it^ury" or "property daflaago" ex-
peclcd or'lntended &om thBElaadpoinl ut
the lasured. Ttus exclusion do&s aot appl^
lq1]p.dUy.l«i|ui/rc«ultuig&omihc useor
rciuonable force to protect persons or

propsrty.
h ConfratUal I-l3

'Bodly iiu'iuy* or "propcrty damage" for
ffhicb tt].o.ltuitf»il is obligated lo pay

•r-l

damagesty reason anhy^iuaptloa'of B-
ability in a contract or agrectuent, Tliis
eyclusion does uot appty to liabllity for^
damages;

(1) Tbat the iosiu'6d would have in the ab-
sence of the contract or agreement; or

(2) A$samcd w a coiitract or agreeruentj
(hat is aa "insured contract", provided
(he "bodily iDJury" or 'property dam-
age' occurs subsequent to the execo-
tion of the coDtract or agreement.
Sotely for th? purposes of llabillly as-
suined ia au l*ltt5Ufcd coatrad", rea-
souabte altomoy fees aad cecessary
UtJgatiooexpeAses iacun-ed by or for a
partyother ttau ao iasured axp deein-
ed to bs damagc5 because of lodlly
iajyry ornproperty (iamage^prowded:

(a) LiabUity to such party for, or for
tliecAstof, that party's (lcfpD3<s has
atso beea assumed in the saiu6
"itisured contract*; and

(b) Sudi aBoniBy fcn. uid lillgatlon
e^enses aro for dcfeiise of thdt
paityagainst a civfl or alteraaBve
duptte resolutioo proceediDg in
whlcli damages to ^Ucli tUs In-
swance applies are allcged.

c. Lfqoor LfabUJty

"Bodily Injur/ or "propcrty liaarge" foi
wUch any uuued may be held liabln ly
reasoa of:

(1) Causug or conlributtDg |o tlie inlox-
icationofanypersoii;

(2) The huTushing of alcoliolic beverafies
(o a persoo luader tibe legal drinkuig
age or «nder tte iBfluaace of alcoliol;
or

(3) A&y statutc, ordinajice o/ regulatioa
rolatlng to the sulo, gift, distfibutloa or
use of alcflhotlc baveragts.

This cxclusion applles only ifyoaare in
tbe Inuiuess of tuanufocturiDg, diitrlbutiog,
sclUngi serviag orfuriikhiug alcokolicbev.
erflgos,

A Wcrken' CoiBlwualion AndSlmIlar Lann

Aay obligatloD of the insured uuder a
worlccra' compensatioD.dbabillly bcnisfits 01
uuiemployn)6nt compeu&atton law or any
tbiilar law.
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e. Etnployer's Llablllty

'BodilyIiijiuy'to:

<() Aa ''employee" of tfie insured arisiag
out of a&d tn the coiuse of:

(a) Eraploymetit by Uie iflsured; or

(b) Pyrfornuog duti&s related to the
coaduct of the uisnred's bysiue&s;
or

(2) The spouse, chUd, parcfltt brolJhur or
sistcr ot tfaal "eniployee'1 as a coose-
qnence cfFaragraph (1) above.

,'ITiisexclusioa apjplies;

(a) WleUier the Insured may be lia-
ble as au cmploycr or in any other
capactty; aod

(b) To a&y obllgatioa to fihare dam-
ages wth or repay someone etse
who tnust pay damages because of
tbe iojury.

This eitcliuiori does aot apply to Uability
assunied by the uisured under an 'uuured
uintrad*.

f. FolluUon

(1) •Bolily iajuy' or •property ilunage'
arislng out of llie actual, allcged w
tlueatBned dischaige, dupersal, seoii-
ago, naifiratlon, reteaao or oacape o£
pollutants:

(a) At or froni aiiy prcmises, si or
location wkich 1s or was at any
tlme owned or occupied by> or
rented or loaned to, aay iiuurcd;

(I) Al or from aay promises, aito or
lacalloa wUch ii or waa at any
tioae used by or for a&y uuured or
oflien for the laailllag, atorage,
duposat, processiag or treatcaent
ofnaitc;

(c) WUcli aie or were al any Ume
truuported,l]an(Ui!d,slofe<l, (roat-
edi tflaposed of, or processeil as
wutoby or for aoy iiunrcd or any

pcnon or organJzatloa for whom
you indybu Jogallyrespoasible; or

(i) At or from any premltes, sile or
locatlon on wUck «ny iiuure'l or
aay conlractors or EnbcoBtiaclors

workiBg direttly or indireuly on
any ui&ured's behalf are perform-
ing opefatjons;

(i) If the pollutants ue broiight
on or to tbc premlses, site'or
location in conneclion wifh
such operttions by such ia-
sured) coatractor or subcoa-
Irador; or

(li) If tlis operations are to test
for, monitor, cle&n up, re-
tnovc, coataui, (rea(» de^oxUy
or neuJtratize, or ia aay wai
respond to, «r a&sess tlie ef-
fects of pollutants.

Subparagrapfa (d)(i) does not apply to
Ixxlily injiuy* or "property damagc"
arising out of tlie escape cS faels, Iu-
b^<ants or otAer operatuig Qalds
wMclt are meded tp p«rfona llie
normal olectrlcal, hyilraiiBc or me-
cbanical fijactiotu neccssary foi ths
operatiou of ''mobUe (iquipffleQt" or its
paris, tfsuch fuels, Inbricints or otier
operatug fluids escape front a vflhidB
partdesipied to liold, store orreceive
theffl. Thls oxceptioo does not apply if
the ftiels, labricaflts o/ other opefatbg
fliildstu-e ifltentioaaUydischarged, dis-
lerfifid or releascd, ur if soch fuels.
tubricaflk or otber operating flulds are
broiigtt 011 or to the jiremises, ilte or
locatioo witb th& iatant to be dls-
cti&rged, dispers&d or released as part
of tbo operftdoM belng performed by
such insured, coBtractor w sabcou-
tractor.

Subparagraptu (a) aad (d)(l) do cot
apply lo liodlly ujury" or "propcrty
dauaBC" ariaing out of beat, snoke or
fiiucs'frotn a hostilc Eu-e.

As used ui this excluslon, a hostlle fiffr
jaicsns ooe wlucb becomes uiicon^ol-
labte or heab oul froin wlicri; it waa
itttendedtobe.

(2) Acy loss, cost or expeose aiistng out of
aay:

(a) Rcquwt, d&mand or ordcr . that
any inauicd or otkeis twt for,
matu'tori cleaa upi remove con-
taln, tre«li dstority or Beutralla,
or In any way respond |o, or assws
tlie effects o( pollulanbi ot
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(b) Claim or 'suit" by or on belialf of
ii governmental autJhorityfor dam-
agos because o! testlag for, moni-
toriiig, cteanlng up, removing,
coutaijilug, treatsng, detoxifyuig or
UBUtrallzIng, or ln any way re-
spondlng to, or assessiDg tli& ef-'fcctsofpollulants.

PoUutaflts raeaos any solid, liquld, gaseous
urthcrmal imtaat or coiilatuinact, laclud-
ing smoke, vapQT, soot» ftunes, addsi alka-
lis, chemicals and waste. Waste ifldudes
ingterials to be recycled, reconditioned OT
redaitned.

g. AIrcraft( Anto Or Watercraft
"Bodily injiu/ or "property dajaaage" aris-
iogoutofUie ownership, inaiiiteaajiCfitUse
or entrustmeQt to otbers of aay aircraft,
"auto' or watercraft owncd or operateii by
or reated or loaued to any iasured. Use
mcludcs operatioa aad 'loadiflg or unload-

TUs exclu&ion does not apply to:

(1) A watercraft whlle ashore oa premlses
you own or reDt;

(2) A ffaternafl yon do notown tliat is;

(a) Lesstlian26feettoflg;aBd

(b) Not being used to carry persoos or
propcrty for a charge;

(3) Parking gn "auto' oa, or oa Uie ways
neri to,preia!ses you own or reat, pro-
vtdcd tJie "auto" Is not owoed by or
rsnted or loaaed toyou or the iasvred;

(4) Llabilily assumed uadu any "insured

Mntract" for the nwnonhip, mainte-
nance or uso of alrcraft or watorcraft;
Of

(S) "Bodity Injiiry" or "propcrty damage"
ar'uing oul of the o(6ralion of any of
Iho (ollowiflg equipmeal;

(a) ChenyplckersafldEioiilar dcvices
moiuitod on ftutomobite or truck
ckassls Md uscd to raiss or lower
workcni and

(b) Alr conprwsou, pumpi and gen-
uatore, Indudlng tpfaying, mld-
Ingibuildlngcleaning, goophysiuil
oiyloratioa^ lighllog and mll ier-
viclflg cqulpmcot.

h. Mobile Eqaipn'ieat
"BodUy uijur/ or"property damage"aris-
ing out of:

(1) The U-aiispCTtatioa of ''aiobile cquip-
menl" by an 'auto" owned or operated
by oi rented or loaned to any insared;
or

(2J Tho use of "oaobile equpment" in, or
whUe io pradice for, or wlille beiug
prepared for, any prearraBged tftdng^
speed, demolition or stuating actlvity.

I, War
"Bodily uijury" nr"propcrty damage''<Iueto
war,wiietlier or oot declared, or aay ac( or
condition uicid6nt to war. War uacludes
dwl war, jDsurrection, rebeUJon or revo-
lution. Tlus exclusion appliea oaly to lia-
btlity assumed luader a conb-ad or egree-
tnent.

], Frofessioaal Serrfces

'Bodily iniury, 'property damaee', 'pei.
sonal injur/ or "advertiuflg injury" due to
renderiflg or falliffe to render aay pro-
fsssional servi<». This indtidas bu! is not
lunited to;

(1) Legat, accoiuting 01 advertising ser-
ricesi

(2) hepatug, apinoviiig, or failing |o pre-
pare or approve maps, drami^s, oplii-
ipns, reports, survc)s, ctiange" ordere,
deslgns or spcdfications;

(3) Supeniaory, insp&cdoa or cagineeriag
servlces;

(if) Medical, surgical, dental, i.fay or
nursing eervlces treatm^nt, advice or
liistiuctlon[

(5) Any health or ihcrapcuUc senrilco
Keatmcnl, adrice or inalrudioD;

(6) Any tervice, Ircatment, advice or ia.
SUuction for tlie purpixe of appBar-
ance or skio enhanwiBeRt, hair rc-
uoval o> replacemcnt 01 peiional
grodming;

(7) Optomeby or optical ot liBaHiig aid
ssmws induiling the iiniscriblag^ pre-
paration, fitting, deoionttiatioii' or

lon of ophthalmlc lcoses aad
iiuUu producls or licu'ug all dc-
vices;

BP 00 0601 97 Copyrigtt|IiuuianccServicesQffice,lBc,, 1997 RA3C& D
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If a daim is made oi "sult' is brought
itgalnst aiiy iasured, you mcst;

(1) htuuediately record the spedfics of th&
daim or 'sull" aiid tke date rcceived;
ud

(2) Nod-fyus assoon aspracdcable,

You must see to it Uiat we iftceive wrlttett
notice of the dahi or "sult" as sooo as
practicable.

c, YOQ and any other iuvolved bsured must:

(1) Imiucdiatelyseod us copies of auy de-
cisui(b, nodceg, sumnioases or legat
pajpere receivcd ifl coiuiectjofl wtb fhe
claiaor "suit";

(2) Authorize vs to obtalo records and
otlieruTonaatiotii

(3) Cooperalewidi ua in Ite investigalion,
or seftleineat of the claltn or defeiue
agaiDStdK^ull'; and

(if) Assist m, upoa our request,
'M Bio cn-

foicement of any ilgtit against any psr-
son or orgaalzaitton that niay bo Uable
lo tte iaiui-ed becausc of iajiuy or
damago to which thla insuraoce mAy
also apply,

d. No iflsured pU, Oi(pepl a^ that imured's
owa ust, volujitarUy" uake a paymeat,
a&sume
pense, ot
conienl.

ibligsiUon, pr .uicur.any er-
lari'far Bffit aid, wiUioiit onr

3, Ftnandal RespomlblUty Lawa

a. WlieptUspolicjijscertifledasptOBfoffl-
Dajndal responslbUity for the fiiture uoder
the pronsions of aay motor vetiiclc
flnandal rwpoaslbUity law, th? Iflsurance
provided by Iko policy for "bodily iajiuy'
llaUUiy and 'jiropsrty dunage' liabillty
wlll coinply with the provisloiia of Uic law
to tlic orfect of the covorage aad limiu of
Ituufaaco rcquifod by tfiat [aw.

I), Wtli respect to-"mobilc. cquiptnent" to
wMcb tliB insuranca apptlcs, wo will pro-
vidc any Utbllily, ualiuiued motorists, un.
derlnsured motorlste, no-taull or otber
coveragt rcqulrcd by any inolor vehicle

law. Vfc will prcvide the required limits
for those covcragcs.

4. Legal Actioa ^alast Ua

ffo persoa or orgfltuzafioo faas a righf under
lluspoliiy

a. Tojoiaus as a party or othenvise briflg us
into a l',suitu asldjog for damages from AQ
ittsiu'ed; or

1, To suo us on this poUcy unless a!l of its
tcms Iiave bcen hllycomplied wti.

A person or organizatloa maysue us to recover
oa an agreed settlement dr on a fioal ju^gmeflt
agaiost &o inswed obt&ioGd alter an actuaS
tria); but we will not be tiabl&for dgaiafies ttiat
afenot payable luid&r tbe tenus of tiiis poUcy
or (hat arc in cxwss of the applicable llau't of
insiKaiice, An agreed fieUlemflnt meaos a set*
tIaniBflt aad rele^e of tiability' sigae<) by us,
tfi8 insured and tJEie ctauaaiit or the c!almant*s
tegal represeBtqdve.

5. Separatioa Oflnsnred?

Bxcept withrespect to t&eLinuts of LisuraacCt
aad aoy rights or duties spedficAUy assfffned ia
tliis policy to Ihe Drsl Namcd liisured, this ui-
surance applies:

a. As if each Named losuied were tbs only
Named losured; afld

t>. S&garatety tp each tiuured against wiiooi.
claun is mad? or ''suit" is broDRlu.

F. Uallllly Anil Medlcal Expeasea Dellflltloas

1. 'Advertisug iajm/ inoans inj'iuy arising ou( of
oce or rooreof (he followingoffenses;

a, Oral or written publicatiofl of niaterial that
slanders or llbels a persoa or organlzatioti
or disparagfes a person's or organi'zatioa's
goods, pro3uc(s or scrvlces;

b. Oral or wriltcn publlcalion of ciaterial tha(
violates a pwsoo'A right of privacy;

t. Mlsappropriation of advertisiag Ideas or
style of doiog busincss; or

il. Icfringcmenl of copyriglit, litlc or ilogaD.

BP 00 0601 97 Cop)Tlghl, Insiuuice Sorvices OBice, lu., 1997
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2. "Auto" mcacs « land inalor vehlcle, liailcr or
semitraUer de&igned for travel on public roads,
iacliiding any attached caachlnery or equii
mest. But 'auto" docs not include "motitfe
equipment".

3. "Boilily iiijny" nieaas budily Injury, siclmcss or
dlseue sustaloed by g persofl, indiiduig deaU)• resuldiig&omaay6f"tbes6at aoytlme.

4, "Coverago territory" oicans:

tL

b.

Tlie Uuited Stalea o£ Amenca (Inclnd'ng
iU (omtoHes and po&sessioas), Puerto Rico
and Canada;

lcteroatloaat watcrs or airspace, provided
Ihe injuiy or dataago does not ouur LQ the
courss of b'avol 6r (fausportatfoa to or
from auy place uot iucluded in a. above; or

c. AU parts of the world if;

(t)
TTb6 Injury or damage arises out of;

(a) Goods or products inade 01 sold
by you in t&o (efritory describod
in a. above; 01

(b) Tltt! activitles of a peison wlose
hoBie IA la the temtory d&scribed
intt. above, but Is awayfor a short
time on your buauiess; and

(2) The Insufed't rMpOBiibllity 10 pay
daoiages isdBtermIned Loi a "soit" on
tlie uerita In the lerrtt<xy ilMuibed in
& abov& or io a setdpjtneflt we agree
to.

5. "Bmployce' indndes a "leascd worker*. 'Bn-

ployee* doea not iaclude a lemporary worker",

S. "Broculive officer' neaas a person holding any
oflle.officer positions CTaated by yoiu charicr,
coiutltotion, by-lans or aay otber similar gov-
erniag docamooi,

7. 'Inpabed piopcrt/ means tangiM' propcrty,
otter (liaa 'your prodnct* or 'yoiir w6»!(*, tliat
c»tuiotbB uaed or Is lessusehil bccausc:

a. It iacorporatcs "yQiu pToduct" or "yoiir

work" tliat fa kaowa or tliouglit to b8 de-
fedire, dcCclcnt, liiadequatcor daogeroiu;
or

b, You bt falled to fiilflll tlic tomu of a
coalract or agreoueat;

ifsuch proporty caa be resloied to uac by:

(1) The tepair, replacenient, adjustment
or retaoval of "your

product' or "your

worlt", or

(2) Yonr falfilliDg tto terms of tle con-
tract nr agreBm6n('.

8. "iRSiu-ed cdntract" meads:

Q. A conb'act for a leasc of premis&s, How"
ever, tbat portion of Uio coatract for a
loasc ofpremlses that uidemiufies any per-
son or organizadon for daoiagc by firo to
preniises ffhile reoted to you or tem-
porarilyoccupied by you with penakston
oftfca owncr Isuol an"iD5ure<i cootract";

b. Asidctrack agteetuent,

c. Any eaaenent or liuiiueagreiaS.e^*
CQpt ui coflflecdoo witb coaslnictloii or de-
iBolition operatian^ oo or \vithla 50 feet of
a r&itroad;

d. AaobUgaUoc, asrequlred by ordujflooe, to
iudemiufy a mtiflJcipaUty, oxcept io con-
uection ffith work for a mujuctpaUty,

^B, Anelevator maiotenaflwagreemeat; ^

*E That part of aay otber coatiact or agriij-'
Bienlpertaiiibt!'to your biiilnus (intlad-
liig an inclemalfication of a taiuucipality In
conaectioa with work perfonned for, a
ouoiclpaDty) Ufldec wiiidi you assuaae thc
tort UabUity of anotlier paity to pay for
liodily iajur/ or "properLy d&mage' to a
thirdpersott pr orgadzdUon. Tort Uability
roeuua tiabililytliatwouldbg iuposed by
law io Uie abseBC&_ of_^aflX^|^|^^r^,,
agreement; y^
Paragraph f. docs not jncludo ihat part. of
aity cotitractor agreeoieut.

(1) Thal indcuiilfici a rallroad for "bodily
iajury" or "property dajuage11 arising
oui of coastnicttoD or (ieuofidon opfir-
atioiu, witUa 50 foet of any railroad
propcriy an^ affectiag aay railfoad
bridge or trestle, Iracte, rotd beils,
lutuiel, underpass or crosslflg;

(2) Tliat liidBmjuflcs an Mchilect, engi-
necr w surveyor for injury or damage
atialag ont of;

(a) ftepariog, approvuig or falllag to
prepare or approve maps, draw-
tags, opiiiioro, te(i<]rts, sBiveys,
diange orders, dealgns or specili-
calloiu; or

fage 11 rl 15 Copyriglit,InsurancBScmcc30aico,)a&,1997 SPit'Wyi Q
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(b) Glviiig itirections or Inslructions, or
faillflg to give (hein, if that is the pri-
marycause ofthe injury or ()amag&; or

(3) Uflder wtuch the insured, 'f an archjitect,
engiiieer or surveyor, assuxoes liability for
aa iiijyfy or damago arising out of the m-
surfid's roaderiqg or faiture to render
profe&siooal semces, iacladiog those listed
in (2) above aud supervisory, iaspectioo or
onguiefiriag services.

9. "Leased worker" moaus a person leased to you
by a labor lcashig firm under ao agrccmcQt be-
tween you and the labor teastng finn, to per-
fonn diitics relaled to tlie coaduct of ybur Busi-
D&ss, "Leased worker" docs not indiide a 'tem-

poraiy worker*.

10. 'Loadiflg or unioadiflg" means the handling of
property:

a, After iE is tuoved firoin the place wAere it Es
accfipted for movempnt ioto or onto an
i>lrcrall,watercraft or "auto";

b< Whllo Et is m or OD aa aucritft, watera-Aft
or "auto"; or

c. WHle it is beiu^ moved from an alrca'aft,
Wfllorctaft or "anlo* to Ihe place wliere it Is
finally delivered;

biit'loadlagoi uoloadiag' itocs oot Icclnde tlie
movoment of property by mcans of a mechafl-
icaldevlca, ollier thaa a tand Irudk, tliat is cot
attathed(01)10 alrcraft,watMCTaft or 'auto*.

11. "MobileequipDiBnt" neansany ot the followiaf
typea of land vstudeSi includug any aUacbe<
maclunory or eguipmeat:

a, Bulldozers, farai niacbinery, forklifts and
otlier vehjctes desigocd foruso priacipally
offpubllcroads;

b. Vehiclcs maintained for usc solely oa or
aext to preoxifics you owa or rentj

c. Vetides (lial Irawl on crawler (rcails;

d. Veklctcs, wketlicr seU.propeUed or nol, oa
wlilch are permancntly moiuted;

(1) Power(iajiesi5liov6ls,loadcrs,diggere
os dtllls; or

(2) Road comlruction or resurfacuig
cquipmeiitsuch asgraders, aaapers or
rollora;

u, VuUdcs nol doscribcd tn u., b,, c. or il.
abovc that ars nol self-propelled aad ue

ly

maiofaifiedpriBiarilytopfovide inobUityto
penaaneatly attacbed equipnient of the
foUofrug types:

(1) Air comprcssors, piunps asd gcner-
ators, includlag spraylng, welding,
building cteauliig, geophysica] explor-
atioja, Ughtuig and well serviciiig
equipment; or

(3) Cheny plckers afld fiiaular doviccs
used to raue or lower workets;

f. Vehicles not desaribed io a^ b,, c. or d,
abovo matntauied prijcoarUy for purposes
other thafl the ti'ansportatjon of persoas or
cargo.

However, setif-propelled velucles wth tlie
foUowhg typcs of p&nnanefitly attached
e^uijpiBe&t are aot "moblle equipmcnl'1 but
wfU 6e considered "autos":

(1) £qnipDaentdesigned primarily for;

(a) Snow reinoval;

(b) Road DiaLBtenaDcc, but aol coa-
shfucdon or resurfgdflg; or

<c) StreetclBaning;

(2) Cheny ptclcers and sitnllar devices
jaoujated oa automobile or truch chas-
sis and used to raisc or towef workcrs;
and

(3) Alr ccimpressprSi piunp uid gener-
atore, inclndiiig sprajug, wcldiag,
biuldltig cleniiing, gcopkisical explor.
atio]), llgbting and wll aem'dug
cgulpmont.

X2. pccurrcoce" meansan accideattndadisgcoQ*
liouous or repoated exposiu-e tp aybstafldaUy
(ti&fianic geaeral barmfii! cocditions,

13. 1'ersoiial injuiy" mcaas injuiy, olher UiaoH, arislngout of ODO or more of tbe
followiugoRbn.ses:

>. ?alsc anesli deteBtlon or Imprisonmoitj

k Mallcious prosecutloo,

c. The wfODgfut eviction fron^ wpngful entry
Inlo, or tnvastoa of llip rlght of pBvats oo-
eupancy of a rooB, dwolllng or premlau
lliat a perem occupica,. by or on bshalf of
itsowner, tajodlofd or lessor,

BPOOOS0197 CopyrigU, Insuance Servicea OIEca, Int, 1997
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d. Oral flr witten publication of matenal tliat
slaoders or Ktcls a person or organlzatioa
or <lisjparayes a person's or orgimzatioo^s
80od», prcducts or seraces; or

e, Oral or wrilten publicalion of material ttat'riolatfts apersoa's rightofprivacy.

14. 'Troducfs - completcd operations hazaid":

a. kcludos alj "bodiJy iojtyy" aud "property
daniage1' occnn'iitg away from premises
you owa or reat and arislqg out of l*yoar

produrt'' or "your work" exccpt;

<1) Products tiat are still 10 your physical
iwssesslon; or

W Wort that bas not yet been coinpleted
or abaadoned. However, "yotu- worlc1'
wlll be deemed completed at the
earliest oftho foUowiiig timcs:

(•) Wlen all of thc work called fsr ia
your coatract ba& been completeA

(b) Wliea all of tke work to be done
at tlie)ob Eile las bcen campleled
if yonr coatract cails for work at
nore duu one job sile.

(c) Wlicn tiiat part of tke work done
at ttBjqb slle taa beea pat to its
bitcnded uae by any othcr pcrson
or oigtnteationotlinr thau aaothw
cootractor or isubcontractor work-
ingon thoaame project.

Woik tliat nuy need lemce, mainte-
aww, conectlon, lepair or replace-
mcnt, but wbich 13 olJiBrwiso complclc,
mll be lieatcd aa completed.

Tte "bodily iajlB/' or 'property damage"
niutocnu- awyfrou premiscs you own or
rent, uflless your biisiness indudcs the
8eUtng, liimdBng or dialriliutlon of '^'our

prodtirt" for consumptioo ou premlscs you
owii or real.

b. Does not includo 'txidlly iajury' or 'prop-

erty damagfl1' aritlng out of:

(1) The baiispurtation of property, unless
llio ln]iuy or danugo arises oul of a
(ondidoa laoroc a vchldo not ownod
or oppiated by you, aod that coadilion
wu'troatcd by tlii! •loadlng ot un-
loadins" oftktt vehide by any iiuiutd;
or

(2) Tlie emtence of toots, ualtulaltod
(ijuipuciit OT abanitoned ar uflused
inalcriula.

15. "Propcrty daaage" means;

a. Pli)sical injuy to tangible property, in-
duding all resulUflg Iws ofuse of tbst
property. AU snch loss of use shftU be
dtsonierf to OCCUT at tfao Ume of the pfiysical
injury that c^uscd H; or

b, Loss of USB of taDgible poperty tfiat is &ot
pl)sirally injiued. Ail tncb loas of uae
jhalt bo dccDied to occur at the time of tho
'occurreare" llut caiiseil it.

16. "Suit' means a dvil proceediug h wkiclt (tara-
agcs becansc of "bodily lajuiy>, "[i(o(crty dam-
age'i "iwisonal lajiuy' w 'advertiiug inj'ory" to
wUclitUs insurance applles are aBege<L~ 'Suit"
indudes:

a, An arbltration prflccc<fiog 10 ^Alch such
dantges >re clalaed and lo wUch lie in-
surerf niustfiubinft or docs subnu't m(h our
coiseat; or

b. Any other alteroative dispute resolutioa
procecdlng In whlc.h such danaagos ue
dauacd and to wliick thc btsiued submits
wtliourcoiucot.

17. 'TeBaporaryffOtkcr'meansapcreoawliobhr-

tusliej to you to Bobstihitp for a pcrtnaueiit"eiQaployee" on Jeaye or to aaect scasonal or
slort-ttnnworUoad conditions;

18. "itsm
[iroduit* meaas:

t^ Any goods or produtts, otlicr thaa real
pioperty, maniifacturcd, sold, haaiUcd, dls-
Erlbutei) i>r diipwul of6y;

(1) You;

(2) Others traduig under yoar name; or

(3) A person or orgauzaiioa wkoss busi-
nws or asscB you jhavn acqured; and

k. Cortaiaers (ctker Uiiu wMdes), materiali,
p&rts orequlpnaeot furnisbed incouiedlon
withauch gooda cr products.

'Your
product1' includes:

a. Wan'anlles or repreicntatioM uade at a«y
timc mth respcct to the fitue&s, qDaJityf
diu'ablUtyt petformauce or use of "your

{iiodiid'i anil

b. Tle proviiling of or fallllie to provlde
waralnga or liiilntctions,

'Your
[iroducl' does not iadude vendlng

nacUnct or otJicr property rantedloor localed
for the vse cf others but oot aold.

P»uel4ori5 Ccpyrlglit, Icsiuance Servicu OtRw, lac., 1997
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iii. Stephens v. Commonwealth,100 Mass. App. Ct. 1102 (2021),
2021 Mass. App. Unpub. LEXIS 529, 2021 WL 3027289
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20-P-840

Reporter
2021 Mass. App, Unpub. LEXIS 529 •; 100 Mass. App. Ct. 1102; 2021 WL 3027289

JAMES STEPHENS VS. COMMONWEALTH.

Notice; Summary declsions issued by the Appeals
Court pursuant to M.A.C. Rule 23.0, as appearing in 97
Mass. App. Ct. 1017 (2020) (formeriy known as Nls
1:28, as amended by 73 Mass. App. Ct. 1001 [2009]),
are primarily directed to the parties and, therefore, may
not fully address the facts of the case or the panel's
decisional rationale. Moreover, such decisions are not
circulated to the entire court and, therefore, represent
only the views of the panel that decided the case. A
summary decision pursuant to rule 23.0 or rule 1:28
issued after February 25, 2008, may be cited for its
persuasive value but, because of the limitations noted
above, not as binding precedent. See Chace v. Curran,
71 Mass. App. Ct. 258, 260 n.4, 331 N.E.2d 792 (2008).

PUBLISHED IN TABLE FORMAT IN THE
MASSACHUSETTS APPEALS COURT REPORTS.

Disposition: Judgment affirmed,

Core Terms

convictions, vacaied, license, guilty plea, inconsistency,
instructions, innocent, felony, instruction of a jury,
inconsistent verdict, license application, entitled to ralief,
motor vehicle, civil case, Impersonating, girlfriend's,
discharged, distribute, indictment, apartment,
connectad, prssen/ed, contends, answars, conceal,
grounds, waived

Judges: Sullivan. Desmond & Singh, JJ. [*1]

Opinion

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER PURSUANT TO RULE
23,0

The plainliff, James Stephens, appeals from a Superior
Court jury verdict finding that he was not entitled to
compensation for a wrongful conviction under G,,;.. c.
25SD, $ 1. On appaal he contends that (1) there was
error in the jury instruction regarding the relatlonship
between an offense to which he pleaded guilty and the
conviction that was vacated, and (2) the jury's verdict
was legally inconslstent. We affirm.

Background. Subsequent to the execulion of a search
warrant on his girlfriend's residence, the plaintiff was
charged with (1) conspiracy to violate drug laws, G. L. c.
94C, 5 32A lc); (2) falsely impersonating a person in an
application for a motor vehicle license, G. (.. c. 90. S
24B; and (3) possession of cocaine wlth intent to
distribute, G. L. c. 94C, S 32A lcl. In June 2008, a jury
found the plaintiff guilty of counts Iwo and three. Th9
plaintiffs convictions were subsequently vacated, and
the case was remanded for a new trial. See
Commonweelth v. Sterens,1 81 Mass. App. Ct. 1117,
962 N.E.2d 245 (2012) (unpublished decision issued
pursuant lo our former rule 1:28, as amended by 73
Mass. App. Ct. 1001 [2009]). On remand, the plaintlff
pleadad guilty to falsely impersonating a person jn an
application for a motor vehicle license. The Jury found
the (*2] plaintiff guilty of the distribution charge. See
Commonwealth v. Stevens, 87 Mass. App. Cl. 1119, 30
N.E.3d 134 (20-15) (unpublished declsion issued
pursuant to our former rule 1:28, as amended by 73
Mass. App. Ct. 1001 [2009]), Once again, the plaintiff
appealsd, and the conviction was vacated. this time on
sufficiency grounds. See id.

In May 2016, the plaintiff flled a civil suit seeking
compensation for the erroneous drug conviction. The
jury found that he was innocent of Ihe distribution
offense, but thal the (alse licsnse application offense
arose out of or was connected to the narcotics charge.

' Stephens was prosecuted under Ihe name "Stevens," bul he
filed this action under the name "Stephens."

Peter.
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Page 2 of 3

Accordingly, the jury returned a verdict in
Commonwealth.

2021 Mass. App. Unpub. LEXIS 529, '2

Discussion. Jury instructlons. Enlitlement to
compensatfon under G. L. c. 258D turns, among other
Ihings, on a showing that the plalntiffdid not commit tha
crimes or crlme charged in the indictment or complaint
or any olher felony arising out of or reasonably
connected to the facts supporting the indictment or
complalnt, or any lesser included felony." G. L. c. 2S8D.
5 1 10 tvil. The judge gave a comprehensive jury
instruction regarding the relationship between the false
llcense offense to which the plaintiff pleadad guilty, and
the convictions that wsre later vacated on appeal.2

The plaintiff now asserts error in that instruction,
speciflcally wlth respect to the definitions of "arising out
of' and "connection." The plalntiff did not object at the
time the instructions were given. See Mass. R. Clv. P.
51 fbl, 365 Mass. 816 (1974). In fact, tha plaintiffagreed
that the instruction was correct.3 Accordlngly, this

favor of Ihe argument is waived on appeal. See Selmark Assocs. v.
Ehrlich, 467 Mass. 525, 547 n.37, 5 N.E.Sd 923 (2014)
("Our rules require that, to clalm error in the jury charge
on appeal, an objection musl first be made before the
trial court judge"). See also Comsosto v. Massachuselts
Bav Transo. Auth.. 49 Mass. Aso. Ct. 477. 480, 72?
N,E_2d984 (20001.

2 The judge's Instructlons on the issue were:

"V . . . you find that there Is some relallonshlp between
the two 1*3] [charges], then you must declde whether the
relationship meets at least one of two tests. The first test
Is whether the false appllcatlon offense arises out of the
facts supporting the narcotlcs charge.
"The

phrase arised out of means that the false applicatlon
offense orlginates from, grows out of, flows from, or has a
connection with the narcotlcs charge. To find that the
false appllcation charge arises out of the narcotlcs charge
you would have to flnd that the facts supportlng the false
applicalion offense orlglnate from, grow out of, llow from,
or have a connection with the narcotics charge, If so,
then you answer question yes. If not, then you stlll need
to consider the second test.

"The second test asks whether the false appllcatlon
offense is reasonably connected to the facts, If any,
supportlng the narcotlcs charge. Thls test has three parts.
You start by looklng al what facts, If any, supported Ihe
narcotlcs charge, then you ask whether those facts are
connected to Ihe false appllcatlon offense. If so, Ihen the
third step fequires you to assess whether the connection
Is reasonable. For this purpose reasonable means Ihat
the connectlon is logical and meaninQful rather than
farfetched, ['4] trivial, or Insubstantial."

31n response to a jury question, plainliffs counsel, in a
dlscussion wlth the judge, agreed that the inslruclion was
correct. l-1e stated;

"And then, again, 1 note that the court used —defined

Even if the issue was preserved, it has not been made
to appear that the judga's definition of "arising

out of"
was erronaous.4 The plaintlff atlempts to import a much
narrower meaning to the words "arising out of' on
appeal, claiming Ihal Ihe offenses should have a
"peculiar" or "intrinsic" connection. Had the legislature
wished to employ such a tesl, it could have selected
other language. Arguably. [*5] the broad language of
the statute reflects Ihe legislature's intent in balancing
the Commonwealth's interest in preserving its right to
sovereign jmmunily against the competing interest in
provlding the wrongfully convicted with a mechanism for
the recovery of damages. See Irwin v. Commonweelth,
465 Mass. 834, 840-843, 992 N.E.Zd 275 (2013).
However, in the absence of objection, we decline to
reach the issue,

2. Legally inconsistent verdict. The plaintlff also
contends that he is entitled to relief because the verdlct
was legally inconsistent. When a party is faced with an
inconsistent jury verdicl, the litigant "must rsquest ths
judge lo instruct the jury to reconsider their verdict
before they are discharged and when Ihere is time to
correct any inconslstency." Kuwaiti Danish Compuler
Co. v. Dlgltal Equlp. Corp., 438 Mass. 459, 466, 731
N.E.2d 787 (2003).

"Failure to make such a timsly
request constitutes a waiver of any challenge to the
verdict on the ground that it is inconsistent." Id. This rule
applies with squal force to claims of legal inconsistency
in civil cases. See Adams v. United States Steel Coro.
24 Mass. APR. Ct. 102. 104. 506 N.E.Zd 893 f1987l.
The jury were discharged without objection, and the
argument is therefore waived on appeal.

arise out of to mean that the false appllcatlon offense
origlnates from, grows out of, flows from. or has a
connectlon wilh the charge —the narcolics charges. And
1 think that's a sensible deflnilion of arlse out of ..."

"The plaintiff urges us to revlew for a subslantial risk of a
miscarriage o( justlce. Subslantlal risk review Is reserved for
criminal cases, See Commonweallh v. Randolph, 438 Mass,
290, 294.295, 780 N.E.Sd S8 (2002). We are unaware of any
case applying this standard In a clvil case for money damages
and the plaEntiff has not cited one.

Petst.Heppner
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If we were to consider the merits of the claim. the
plalntiff is still nol entitled to rslief. Reversal of a civil
case on the grounds of a legally inconsistent verdict is a
rarity. [*6]

"In determlning whether there is an
inconsiatency jn the jury's answers, the answers are to
be viewed in the light of the attendant circumstances,
including the pleadings, issues submitted, and the
judge's instructions." Palriwale v. Palriwala Corp., 64
Mass. App. Ct. 663, 670-671, 834 N.E.2d 1241 (2005),
quoling Solimene v. B. Grauel & Co.. KG, 399 Mass.
790. SOO. 507 N.E.Zd 662 11987}. The jury were
permitted to conclude that the plaintiff tried to gst a false
ticense to conceal his identity, and that he wanted to
conceal his identity because he was involved in drug
distribution with olhers In th8 apartment, The jury could
also have concluded that the plaintiff was innocent of
possessing or distributing Ihe drugs that were found by
the police that day in his girlfriend's apartment. But Ihat
does not mean that the license application offense and
the distribution charge were unrelated, The erroneous
conviction statute permils plaintiffs to recover only if
they can prove that they were innocent of the underlying
crima (here distribution) and all other related felonies.
See G. L. c. 2580. S 1 10 fvil. Thus, the statute
specifically contemplates situations such as this where
one or more convictions are vacated but other
convictions remain intact.

Judgment affirmed.

By the Court (Sullivan, Dssmond & Singh, JJ.5),

Entered:July19,2021.

Elid ofDucuiiieiit

5The panelists are listed in order of senlority.

Petac:4C,
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